LATIN-ENGLISH VOCABULARY

In this vocabulary words inclosed in brackets (except in the case of compounds with one or both parts changed in form) are sometimes primitives, sometimes cognates.

Translations inclosed within parentheses are not intended to be used as such. They are inserted to show literal meanings.

Abbreviations are generally self-explanatory. Cf. (confer) = compare; irr. = irregular.

Words printed in small capitals are at once derivatives and definitions: as, abduct, under abdūō. Many other more or less remotely derived words, not definitions, are added in italics in parentheses: as, (Accident), under accidēō.

It will be seen that comparisons of words in reference to meaning are much more frequent than is usual in special vocabularies. This has been done from the conviction that the pupils should make such comparisons frequently from the outset.

ā (ab), prep. with abl., from, by, off
adbō, abdere, abdīō, abditus [-dō, put], hide, conceal
abdūō, abdūcere, abdūxī, abductus, lead away, take off; abduct
abō, abīre, abīii, abītūrus, go from, go off, go away
abīciō, abīcere, abīctī, abīctūs, [-luctūs], throw off, throw down, cast away. (Absent)
abripō, abripere, abripui, abreptus, [-rapūs], snatch away, carry off
absīciō, absicere, absīdiō, absīditus, absīdīusus [absī-s-coedō], cut off
abs-trahō, abstrahere, abstrāxī, abs-trāctus [absī-s-], drag away, draw off. (Abstract)

ab-sum, abesse, āfūi, āfutūrus, be away, be absent, be distant, be off; with ā and abl.
ac, conj., see atque
accēdēō, accēdere, accessī, accessūrus [ad-], go or come near, approach, (Accession.) Cf. adeō and appropinquō
accendēō, accendere, accendi, accensus [ad-candeō, shine], kindle, set fire to, light; inflame
accidēō, accidere, accidi, — [ad-cadēō, fall], fall upon, fall out, happen. (Accident.) Cf. eveniō and fiō
accipiō, accipere, accēpi, acceptus [ad-capīō], (take to), receive, accept
aditus, -ius, m. [adeos], approach, way of access. Cf. adventus
ad-iungō, adiungere, adiunxi, adiunctus, join to. (Adjunct)
ad-ligō, adligāre, adligāvi, adligātus, bind to, bind
admirationiō, -onis, f. [admōr], admiration, astonishment, wonder
ad-mirāri, admirātus sum [admirātio], wonder at, ADMIRE
ad-mittō, admittere, admis-sus, permit, allow; give rein to. (Admit)
ad-mōtus, see admoveō
ad-moveō, admovēre, admōvī, ad-mōtus, (move to), apply, employ
ad-necīō, adnectere, adnexui (adnexi), adnexus, tie to, fasten to, attach. (Annex)
ad-olēscō, adolēscere, adulāvi, adul-tus, grow up. (Adult)
ad-ōrō, adōrāre, adōrāvi, adōrātus, pray to, worship, ADORE
ad-spiciō, adspicere, adspexi, adspectus [-specio, look], look at, look upon, behold. (Aspect)
ad-stō, adstāre, adstītī, —, stand near
ad-sum, adestē, adfūi, adfutūrus, be present, be here; with dat.
Aduatūci, -drum, m. plur., the ADUA-TUCI, a Gallic tribe
adulēscēns, -entis, m. and f. [adolēscē], youth, young person. (Adolescence.) Cf. luvenia
adultus, see adulēscō
ad vectus, see advēhō
ad-vehō, advēhere, advēxi, ad vectus, carry to, bring on, bring
adventus, -īs, m., approach, arrival. (Advent.) Cf. aditus
adversus, -a, -um, adj., turned toward, opposite, in front, ADVERSE
adversus, prep. with acc., against
aedēs (aedis), -is, f., building, temple; plur. house
aedificium, aedifici, n. [aedificō], building. (Edifice)
aedifico, aedificāre, aedificāvī, aedificātus [aedēs-faciō], build. (Edify)
aeger, aegra, aegrum, adj., sick, weak, feeble
aequus, -a, -um, adj., EQUAL
āer, āeris, m. (acc. āera), AIR
aēs, aeras, n., copper, bronze
aēstas, -ātis, f., summer
aētās, -ātis, f., life, AGE
Aethiopēs, -um, m. plur., the ETHIOPIANS
Aetna, -ae, f., AETNA, a mountain in Sicily
África, -ae, f., AFRICA
Áfricānus, -is, m., AFRICANUS
ager, agri, m., field, territory, land
agger, -eris, m., mound, rampart
Āgis, -idīs, m., AGIS, a king of Sparta
agmen, -inis, n. [āgō], (the thing led), army, host, column
agō, agere, ēgī, ēactus, drive, lead, bring up; ACT, do; treat; celebrate; pass (life)
agricola, -ae, m. [ager-colo], farmer, husbandman
āla, -ae, f., wing
Alba, -ae, f., ALBA, an ancient city of Italy
Albānus, -a, -um, adj., ALBAN; as noun, an ALBAN, inhabitant of Alba
albus, -a, -um, adj., white
Alcmēna, -ae, f., ALCMENA, the mother of Hercules
aliās, adv. [alius], elsewhere, at another time
aliēnus, -a, -um, adj. [alius], another’s; unfavorable. (Alien)
ali-quandō, adv. [alius], at some time; formerly, once. Cf. ölim
aliquis (-quī), -qua, -quid (-quod), indef. pron. and adj., some one, some, any
alius, -a, -ud, adj. and pron., another, other, else; aliis ... alius, one ... another. (Alias.) Cf. cēteri
Allobrogēs, -um, m. plur., the ALLOBROGES, a tribe of Gaul
Alpēs, -ium, f. plur., the ALPS
altāria, -ium, n. plur., ALTAR
alter, -era, -erum, adj. and pron., the one, the other (of two); second; alter ... alter, the one ... the other. (Alternative)
altitūdō, -inis, f. [altus], height
altum, -ī, n. [altus], the sea
altus, -a, -um, adj., high, deep
alveus, -ī, m., hollow vessel, tub, trough
Ambarri, -orum, m. plur., the AMBARRI, a tribe of Gaul, near the Hœdui
ambulō, ambulāre, ambulāvī, ambulātūrus, walk, take a walk. (Perambulate)
āmentia, -ee, f., want of reason, madness
amicitia, -ae, f. [amicus], friendship
amicus, -a, -um, adj. [amō], friendly; as noun, friend. (Amiable)
ā-mittō, āmittere, āmīsī, āmissus, send away; lose
amō, amāre, amāvi, amātus [amor],
love, like, be fond of
amor, -ōris, f. [amō], love
ā-moveō, āmoveère, āmovī, āmotus, move away, put aside
amplō, ampliare, ampliavi, ampliātus [amplus], increase, extend. (Ampliative)
amplus, -a, -um, adj. [amplō], large, wide; honorable. (Ample, Amplify)
Amūlius, Amulī, m., AMULIUS, father of Rhea Silvia
an, conj., or
ascilla, -ae, f., maidservant
ancora, -ae, f., ANCHOR
Ancus Mārcius, Anci Mārcī, m.,
ANCUS MARCIUS, one of the seven kings of Rome
Andromeda, -ae, f., ANDROMEDA
anguis, -is, m. and f., serpent, snake
augustus, -a, -um, adj., narrow. (Anguish)
animā, -ae, f. [animus], breath, soul, life. (Animate)
anim-advertō, aomadvertere, animadverteri, animadversus [animus-],
turn the mind to, notice
animus, -ī, m. [anima], mind, soul, spirit, disposition. Cf. mēns
annōna, -ae, f. [annus], (the year's supply), provisions; price (of provisions), market; scarcity
annus, -ī, m., year. (Annual)
ante, adv., and prep. with acc., before
anteā, adv. [ante], before
ante-cēdo, antecedere, antecessi, antecessūrus, go before. (Antecedent)
Antemātēs, -īum, m. plur., the inhabitants of Antemnæ
ante-quam, conj., sooner than, before
antiquus, -a, -um, adj. [ante], old, ancient. (Antiquity)
antrum, -ī, n., cave
anxius, -a, -um, adj., troubled, ANXIOUS
aperīō, aperiēre, aperuī, apertus, open
Apollō, -inis, m., APOLLO, a god of the Greeks
appellō, appellāre, appellāvi, appellātus [ad-], address, call, name. (Appeal.) Cf. vocō
appellō, appellere, appuli, appulus [ad-], (drive to); nāvem appellere, land, put in
apprehendō, apprehendere, apprehendī, apprehēnsus [ad-], seize. (Apprehend)
ap-propinquō, appropinquāre, appropinquāvi, appropinquātūrus [ad-], approach, come near to. Cf. adeō and accēdō
aptō, aptāre, aptāvi, aptātus, fit. (Adapt)
apud, prep. with acc., with, by, near, among
aqua, -ae, f., water. (Aquatic)
Aquīlia, -ae, f., AQUILEIA, a city at the head of the Adriatic
Aquītānī, -ōrum, m. plur., the AQUITANI, a tribe of Gaul
átrox, -ócis, adj., savage, fierce, severe. (Atrocity) Cf. saevus and trux
at-tönitus, -a, -um, adj. [ad-], thunderstruck, astounded, awe-struck
auctóritás, -átis, f., power, authority, influence
audácia, -ae, f. [audáx], daring, boldness, audacity
audáx, -ácis, adj., daring, bold. (Audacious)
audió, audire, audívi (audi), auditus, hear, listen. (Audience)
auférc, aufére, abstuli, ablátus [ab(s)-], bear off, carry away, take away. (Ablative)
augeó, augérre, auxí, auctus [auxílium], increase, enlarge, (Augment)
aureus, -a, -um, adj. [aurum], of gold, golden
aurum, -i, n., gold
aut, conj., or; aut ... aut, either ... or. Cf. vel
autem, conj. (never used as the first word), but, however, moreover, now. Cf. sed
auxílior, auxíliári, auxíliátus sum [auxílium], give help, aid, assist, succor
auxílium, auxílii, n. [auxéō], help, aid, support. (Auxiliary)
Aventínius, -a, -um, adj., Aventine, of the Aventine (one of the hills of Rome)
á-vertó, ávertère, ávertí, áversus, turn away, turn aside, AVOID, remove
avus, -I, m., grandfather
barbarus, -i, m., BARBARIAN
Belgae, -ārum, m. plur., the BELGIANS or BELGE, a Gallic tribe
bellum, -i, n., war. (Belligerent)
bēlula, -ae, f., beast, monster
bene, adv. [bonus], well
beneficium, benefici, n. [bene-facīō], kindness, service, BENEFIT
bibō, bibere, bibi, —, drink. (Imbibē)
bis, adv., twice
bonitās, -ātis, f. [bonus], fertility, goodness
bonus, -a, -um, adj., good, kind
brevis, -e, adj., short, BRIEF
Britannia, -ae, f., BRITAIN
Britannus, -ī, m., a BRITON, inhabitant of Britannia
Bruttii or Brittiī, -ōrum, m. plur., the BRUTTI, a people of southern Italy
Brūtus, -ī, m., BRUTUS, a Roman surname
C., abbreviation for Gāius, Caius
caecus, -a, -um, adj., blind
caedō, caedere, cecidī, caesus, cut; kill. (Suicidē)
Caelius, -a, -um, adj., CELIAN
caelum, -i, n., sky, heaven, heavens
Caeninēnsēs, -īum, m. plur., the inhabitants of Caenina
Caesar, -arēs, m., Caius Julius CēSAR, a famous Roman
cale-facīō, calefacere, calefēcī, calefactus [caleō, be hot], make hot, heat
Campania, -ae, f., CAMPANIA, a district of Italy
canis, -is, m. and f., dog. (Canine)
Canna, -ārum, m. plur., CANNÆ, a town of southern Italy
cantō, cantāre, cantāvī, cantātus, sing. (Chant)
capiō, capere, ĉēpī, captus, take, seize, CAPTURE; form
Capitolium, Capitōliī, n., the CAPITOL, temple of Jupiter at Rome; the CAPITOLINE Hill
captiva, -ae, f. [capiō], CAPTIVE, prisoner
captivus, -ī, m. [capiō], CAPTIVE, prisoner
Capua, -ae, f., CAPUA, a city in Italy
caput, -itis, n., head; person. (Capital)
careō, carēre, carūlī, carītūrus, be in want of, lack, want; with abl. (Careē)
carō, carnīa, f., flesh. (Carnal)
carōs, -i, m., wagon, CART, CAR
cārus, -a, -um, adj., dear, precious
casa, -ae, f., hut, cottage
Cassivellaunus, -ī, m., CASSIVELLAUNUS, a British chief
castellum, -i, n. [diminutive of castrum, fortress], redoubt, stronghold. (Castle)
Casticus, -ī, m., CASTICUS, a Gallic chief
castra, -ōrum, m. plur., camp. (Chester)
cāsus, -ās, m., a failing; chance; misfortune, loss. (Case)
cauda, -ae, f., tail.
causa, -ae, f., CAUSE, reason; causā, after a genitive, for the sake
cédō, cédere, cessi, cessūs, give
way, retire. (Secundē)
celeber, -bris, -bre, adj. [celebrō],
frequented, visited; renowned,
CELEBRATED
celebrē, celebrāre, celebrāvi, celeb-
brātus [celeber], frequent, throng.
(CELEBRATE)
celer, -eris, -ere, adj., swift, quick
celeritas, -ātis, f. [celer], swiftness,
speed, quickness, CELEBRITY
celeriter, adv. [celer], swiftly, quickly
cēlō, cēlāre, cēlāvī, cēlātus, CONCEAL
cēna, -ae, f. [cēnō], dinner, meal
Cēnāeum, -i, n., CENOEM, A prom-
ontory on the island of Euboea
cēnō, cēnāre, cēnāvī, cēnātus [cēnā].
dine, take a meal
cēnus, -ās, m., A CENSUS
centaurus, -i, m., CENTAUR, A fabled
monster, half man, half horse
centum, adj., indecl., hundred. (CENT)
centuriō, -ōnis, m., CENTURION, An
underofficer in the Roman army
Cēpheus, -i, m., CEPHEUS, Father of
Andromeda
cēra, -ae, f., wax. (CERATE)
certāmen, -inis, n., strife, contest
certē, adv. [certus], really, surely,
certainly
certus, -a, -um, adj., fixed, deter-
mined, certain, sure; certōrem
faciō, (make more certain), infor-
cēteri, -ae, -a, adj., plur., the rest, the
remaining, the others. Cf. ALIUS
Cibus, -i, m., food
Cicerō, -ōnis, m., CICERO, A famous
Roman orator
Cineās, -ae, m., CINEAS, A friend
of Pyrrhus
cingō, cingere, cingi, cinctus, sur-
round, encircle, gird
circiter, adv., about
circuitus, -ūs, m. [circum-Cō], (a going
round), circumference, CIRCUIT
circum, prep. with acc., around
circum-arō, circumarāre, circum-
arāvī, ——, plough around
circum-dō, circumdare, circum-
edi, circumdatus, place around, sur-
round, inclose
circum-mūniō, circummūnire, cir-
cummūnivi, circummūnitus, wall
around, surround, fortify, blockade
circum-stō, circumstāre, circumsteti
(CIRCUMSTETI), ——, stand around,
surround. (CIRCUMSTANCE)
circum-veniō, circumvenire, circum-
venī, circumventus, surround, CIRCU
CIRCUMVENT
circus, -i, m., The CIRCUS at Rome,
in which chariot races and other
contests were held
Cisalpis, -ae, -um, adj., (this side
the Alps), CISALPINE
citerior, -ius, adj., comp., hither,
nearer
cithara, -ae, f., lyre
citrā, prep. with acc., this side of
civis, -is, m. and f., citizen. (CIVIL)
civitās, -ātis, f. [civis], (body of citi-
zens), state; citizenship. (CITY)
clāmor, -ōris, m., cry, shout; barking.
(CLAMOR)
clārus, -ae, -um, adj., CLEAR, loud;
renowned, famous. (CLARION)
claudō, e-are, claudere, clausi, clausus, 
shut, close. (Clause)
cloāca, -ae, f., sewer
Cloelia, -ae, f., CLOELIA, a noble 
Roman maiden
Cocles, -ītis, m., (blind in one eye), 
COCLES, surname of Horatius
coepi, coepisse, coeptus (defective; 
tenses from present stem wanting), 
began
coercēre, coercere, coercui, coerctus 
[co(m)-arceō, keep off], keep back, 
check, restrain. (Coerce)
cōgitō, cōgitāre, cōgitāvī, cōgitā-
tus, consider thoroughly, reflect. 
(Cogitation)
cognōmen, -inis, n. [co(m)-(g)nōmen], 
surname, COGNOMEN
co-gōsco, cognōscere, cognōvi, co-
gnatus [co(m)-(g)nōsco, know], 
learn, recognize, know, under-
stand
cōgō, cōgere, coēgi, coāctus [co(m)- 
ago], (drive together), collect, 
drive, compel
cohors, -hortis, f., COHORT, a divi-
sion of the Roman army
Collātinus, -ī, m., COLLATINUS, a 
Roman
col-ligō, colligere, colliāgi, collectus 
[com-legeō], collect, gather to-
gether
collis, -is, m., hill. Cf. mōns
collum, -i, n., neck. (Collar)
colō, colere, colui, cultus, care for, 
cultivate, till; honor. Cf. 
agricola and incola
com- (col-, con-, cor-, co-, cō-), primit-
itive form of cum, a prefix 
denoting completeness or union; 
sometimes intensive
comes, -ītis, m. and f. [com-eō], 
comrade, companion
comitium, comitī, n. [com-eō], (place 
of assembling), the COMITIUM, a 
part of the Roman Forum
commēātus, -ūs, m., supplies, pro-
visions
com-mittō, committere, commisi,
commissus, intrust, COMMIT; prae-
tlum committere, join battle, en-
gage. (Commission)
com-moveō, commovere, commōvi, 
commōtus, (put in violent motion), 
shake, disturb, agitate, move. 
(Commotion)
commūnia, -e, adj., COMMON, gen-
eral. (Community)
com-pārcē, compāriēre, compārui, 
—, APPEAR
com-pellō, compellere, compellī, com-
pulsus, (drive together), force, 
COMPULSION, Compell
com-perīō, comperire, camperi, com-
pertus [-pariō, bring forth], find 
out, learn
com-plictor, complecti, 'complexus 
sum, embrace
com-plēō, complēere, complēvi, com-
pletus, fill out, fill up; cover. 
(Complete)
com-plūrés, -a (-ia), adj., plur., very 
many, many, a number
com-primō, comprimere, compressi, 
compressus [-premō, press], PRESS 
together, grasp; check, SUPPRESS. 
(Compress)
compulsus, see compellō
con-, ste con-
conātus, -ūs, m. [cōnor], attempt
con-cēdō, concedere, concessi, concessus, allow, grant, permit. (Concede)
concilium, concili, n., COUNCIL, assembly
con-cītō, concitāre, concitāvī, concitātus, rouse up, rouse, spur on
con-currō, concurre; concurrī, concurrency, run together, rush together, rally, gather. (Concourse)
condiciō, -ōnis, f. [con-dicē], (a talking together), agreement, condition, terms
con-dō, condere, condīdī, conāitus [-dō, put], conceal, hide; found, establish. Cf. cēlō
con-dūnū, condūnāre, condūnāvī, condūnātus, give up, surrender; forgive, pardon, CONDONE
con-nectō, connectere, connexui, conexus [co(m)-], bind together; join, tie. (Connect)
con-sērō, conferre, contuli, conātus, bring together, collect; sē conferre, betake one's self
con-sērētus, -a, -um, adj., crowded, thick, dense
con-ficīō, conficere, confēcī, confectus [-ficīō], make, accomplish, carry out, finish; weaken, wear out
con-firmō, confirmare, confirmāvī, confirmātus, make FIRM, strengthen, steady. (Confirm)
con-fugīō, confugere, confugi, flee for refuge, flee con-iciō, conicere, conicēci, coniectus [-iacē], throw together; throw, put, hurl, cast. (Conjecture)
con-iungō, coniungere, coniūnxit, coniunctus, join together, unite. (Conjunction)
coniūnx, -iugis, m. and f. [coniungō], husband, wife. (Conjugat)
coniūrātiō, -ōnis, f. [coniūrō], conspiracy
con-iūrō, coniūrāre, coniūrāvī, coniūrātus, unite by oath, conspire. (Conjure)
con-locō, conlocāre, conlocāvī, conlocātus, place, station. Cf. pōnō
conloquium, conloqui, n. [con-loquor], (a talking together), conversation, conference, COLLOQUIY
conor, cōnāri, conātus sum, endeavor, attempt, try. (Conative)
cōn-scendō, cōnscendere, cōnscendāli, cōnscensus [-scandō, climb], climb up, mount, go on board
cōn-scribō, cōnscribere, cōnscripsī, cōnscriptus, enlist, enrol, levy. (Conscription)
cōn-secrō, cōnsecrāre, cōnsecrāvī, cōnsecrātus [-sacrō, make sacred], deify, CONSECRATE
cōn-sequor, cōnsequi, cōnsecūtus sum, overtake. (Consecutive)
cōn-servō, cōnservāre, cōnservāvī, cōnservātus, preserve, save. (Conservē)
Considius, Considī, m., CONSIDIUS, an officer of Cæsar
consilium, cōnsili, n. [cōnsulō], advice, COUNSEL, prudence, wisdom; plan, design
cón-sistō, cónsistere, cónstiti, —, stand firm, take one's stand, halt; depend, rest. (Consist)
cónspectus, -ūs, m., look, view, sight
cón-stituō, cónstituere, cónstitui, cónstitutūs [-statūs, set up], establish, determine, fix, decide, resolve. (Constitution)
cón-suēscō, cónsuēscere, cónsuēvi, cónsuētus, accustom; become accustomed; perf., be accustomed, be wont
cónsuētūdō, -inis, f. [cónsuēscō], custom, habit
cónsul, -ulis, m., CONSUL
cónsulātus, -ūs, m. [cónsul], CONSULship
cónsulō, cónsulere, cónsuli, cónsultus [cónsilium], take counsel, CONSULT
cón-sūmō, cónsūmere, cónsūmpsi, cónsūmpstus, use up, spend, pass, CONSUME
con-tegō, contegere, contēxi, contěctus, cover
con-temnō, contemnere, contemspi, contemptus, despise, CONTEMN. (Contempt)
con-tendō, contendere, contendī, conten-tus, strain, struggle, strive, hasten. (Contend.) Cf. mātūro and properō
contentiō, -onis, f. [contentō], struggle, exertion. (Contention)
continēns, -entis, f. [contīneō], mainland, CONTINENT
contīnenter, adv. [contīneō], continuously
contīneō, contīnere, contīni, conten-tus [-teneō], hold together,
keep together, hold, CONTAIN. (Contents)
con-tingō, contingere, contigi, cont-tactus [-tangō, touch], fall to one's lot. (Contact)
continuus, -a, -um, adj. [contīneō], CONTINUOUS, successive
contrā, prep. with acc., against, CONTRARY to
con-veniō, convenire, convenī, conven-tūrus, come together, assemble, meet; CONVENE. (Convention)
conventus, -ūs, m. [conveniō], gathering, assembly, meeting
con-vocō, convocāre, convocāvī, convocātus, call together, summon, CONVOK
cō-pia, -ae, f. [cō(m)-ops], abundance, wealth, plenty; plur., troops, forces. (Copious)
cōram, adv., face to face, in person
Corinthus, -i, f., CORINTH
Coriolānus, -i, m., CORIOLANUS, a famous Roman warrior
Corioli, -orum, m. plur., CORIOLI, an ancient town in Italy
Cornēlia, -ae, f., CORNELIA, a Roman name
cornū, -ūs, n., horn
corōna, -ae, f., CROWN. (Coronet)
corpus, -oris, n., body. (Corpse)
cor-ripīō, corripere, corrupi, correp-tus [com-rapiō], seize, take hold of
cotidiānus, -a, -um, adj. [cotīdiē], daily
cotīdiē, adv. [quot-dīēs], daily
crāter, -ae, f., mixing bowl, bowl
crēber, -bra, -brum, adj., thick, numerous, frequent
credibilis, -e, adj., to be believed, credible
credō, crederē, credēdi, credētus, believe, think, suppose. (Credit)
creō, creāre, creāvī, creātus, make, create; choose, elect
Crēta, -ae, f., CRETE, an island southeast of Greece
cruciatus, -ūs, m., torture
Crustumĭni, -ōrum, m. plur., the inhabitants of Crustumrium
cubiculum, -īn. [cubō, lie], bedchamber
cum, conj., when
cum, prep. with abl., with
cūnae, -ārum, f. plur., cradle
cūnctus, -a, -um, adj., all together, all. Cf. omnis, totus, and universus
cupidē, adv. [cupidus], eagerly
cupiditās, -ātis, f. [cupidus], longing, desire. (Cupidity)
cupidus, adv. [cupidē], too eagerly
cupidus, -a, -um, adj. [cupiō], desirous, fond
cupió, cupere, cupivi (cupii), cupitus, desire, be eager for. Cf. volō
cūr, adv., why, wherefore
cūra, -ae, f. [cūrō], care, anxiety
Curius, Curii, m., CURIUS, a Roman name
cūrō, cūrāre, cūrāvī, cūrātus [cūra], care for, take care; with gerundive, have (a thing done)
currō, currere, cucurri, cursūris [cursus], run
cursus, -ūs, m. [currō], COURSE, race-course
custōdiō, custōdiare, custōdivi (custōdii), custōditus [custōs], guard, protect, defend
custōs, -ōdis, m. and f. [custōdē], guardian, keeper. (Custodian)
Cyclōps, -ōpis, m., (round eye), a CYCLOPS, one of a fabulous race of giants on the coast of Sicily

Daedalus, -ī, m., DÆDALUS, father of Icarus
damnō, damnāre, damnāvī, damnātus [damnō], CONDEMN, sentence, doom
damnum, -ī, n. [damnō], hurt, harm, damage, loss
Danaē, -ēs, f., DANAÉ, mother of Perseus
dē, prep. with abl., down from, from; about, concerning, of; of time, in, during, for
dea, -ae, f. [deus], goddess
dēbeō, dēbere, dēbui, dēbitus [dē-habeō], owe, ought, must, should
dēbitus, -a, -um, adj. [dēbeō], owed; due, appropriate. (Debit, Debt)
decem, adj., indecl., ten
dē-cidō, dēcidere, dēcidi, — [-cadō, fall], fall down, fall off
decimus, -a, -um, adj. [decem], tenth. (Decimal)
dē-cipō, dēcipere, dēcēpi, dēcēptus [-cōpiō], DECEIVE
Decius, Deci, m., DECIUS, a Roman name
dēditicus, -a, -um, adj. [dēdō], surrendered; masc. plur. as noun, prisoners of war, subjects
dēditiō, -ōnis, f. [dēdō], (a giving up), surrender
dē-dō, dēdere, dēdidi, dēditus [-dō, put], give up, surrender
dé-duo, déducere, déduxi, deductus, lead down, lead off, escort, bring to. (Deduct)
dé-fendō, défendere, défendi, défensus, (strike off from), defend, protect
dé-ferō, défere, détuli, délatus, (bring down), report
défessus, -a, -um, adj., tired out, weary, very tired
Déianira, -ae, f., DEIANIRA, wife of Hercules
dé-iciō, déicere, déiēci, déiectus [-iectō], throw down, let fall; disappoint; pass., slip, stumble. (Dejected)
déiectus, see déiciō
de-inde, adv., (from thence), then, afterwards, next
délectō, délectāre, délectāvi, délectactus, delight, please. (Delectable)
dé-ligō, déligere, déligi, délectus [-legō], pick out, choose, select
Delphi, ðrum, m. plur., DELPHI, a town in Greece
Delphicus, -a, -um, adj., of Delphi, DELPHIC
dé-migrō, démigrāre, démigrāvi, démigrāturus, migrate from; remove, go away. Cf. abeo
dé-mittō, démittere, demisi, demissus, (send down), let down, let go, lose
dé-möstrō, démöstrāre, démöstrāvi, démöstratus, point out, show, describe. (Demonstrate)
dénum, adv., at length, at last; tum dénum, not till then
dénique, adv., at last, finally; in short, in fact
dénus, -a, -um, adj., thick, dense
Dentátus, -ī, m., DENTATUS, a Roman name
dé-pellō, dépellerē, dépuli, dépulsus, drive out, drive away, remove, banish
dé-plōrō, déploāre, déploāvī, déploātus, lament, deplore
dé-pōnō, dépōnere, dépōsus, dépōsitus, put down, lay aside, abandon. (Deposit)
dépositus, see dépōnō
dépulsus, see dépellō
dé-scendō, désendere, désendi, désensusurus [-scandō, climb], (climb down), come down, DESCEND
dé-scribō, déscribere, déscripsī, déscriptus, mark off, divide. (Describe)
dé-serō, déserere, déserui, désertus, abandon, DESERT
désertus, see déserō
dé-siliō, désilire, désiliū, désultūrus [-saltō, jump], jump down, leap down
désistō, désistere, désisti, désistitus, (stand off or apart), leave off, cease; DESIST
déspectus, -ūs, m., (a looking down upon), view, prospect
dé-spērō, déspērāre, déspērāvi, déspēratus, be hopeless, despair
dé-spoliō, déspoliāre, déspoliāvī, déspoliātus, rob, deprive, deprive
dés-sum, deesse, défui, défutūrus, be from, be wanting, lack; with dat.
dis-pleceō, displicēre, displicui, displicitūrus [placeō], DISPLEASE

dis-similis, -e, adj., unlike, DISSIMILAR

diu, adv., for a long time, long

dīuturnitās, -ātis, f. [diū], length, duration

dī-vellō, divellere, divellī, divulsum, tear asunder, tear apart

dīversus, -a, -um, adj., (turned away), separate, different, DIVERSE

Divicē, -ōnia, m., DIVICO, a chief of the Helvetians

dividō, dividere, divisī, divisus, DIVIDE, apportion. (Division)
divinus, -a, -um, adj., of the gods, DIVINE

divulsum, see divellō

dō, dare, dēdī, datus, give, offer; put. Cf. dōnō
doceō, docēre, docui, doctus, teach, show. (Docile, Doctor)
doleō, dolēre, dolui, dolitūrus [dolor], grieve, be sorry. (Condole)
dolor, -ōris, m. [doleō], pain, grief. (Dolorous)
dolus, -i, m., deceit, trick, fraud, cunning
domesticus, -a, -um, adj. [domus], DOMESTIC

domī, see domus

domina, -ae, f. [dominus], mistress, lady

dominus, -i, m. [domus], lord, master, owner. (Dominate)
domus, -ūs, f., house, home; domī, at home. (Domestic)
dōnō, dōnāre, dōnāvi, dōnātus [dōnum], give, present. (Donate.) Cf. dō
dōnum, a. n. [dō], gift; present
dormiō, dormire, dormivi (dormī),
dormitus, sleep. (Dormitory)
dracō, drōnis, m., serpent, DRAGON
ducēnti, -ae, -a, adj., two hundred
dücō, dücere, düxi, ductus [dux], lead,
draw; derive. (Duct)
dum, conj., while, as long as; until
Dumnorix, -igis, m., DUMNORIX, a
leader of the Hædui
duo, duae, duo, adj., two. (Dual)
duo-decim [decem], adj., indecl.,
twelve
duplex, -icis, adj. [duo], twofold,
double
duplicō, duplicāre, duplicāvi, duplicātus [duplex], double. (Duplicate)
dux, ducis, m. and f. [dūcō], leader,
general. (Duke.) Cf. imperātor

ē, see ex
e-dō, edere, ēdidi, ēditus [-dō, put],
put forth, raise, utter. (Edit)
educo, educāre, educāvi, educātus,
bring up, train, EDUCATE
educo, educere, eduxi, educēs, lead
out, lead forth, bring away;
draw
efficiō, efficere, efficī, effectus [ex-
factō], bring about, EFFECT, ac-
complish
ef-fō, efflāre, efflāvi, efflātus [ex-],
(blow out), breathe out
ef-fundō, effundere, effūdī, effusus
[ex-], pour forth, pour out, shed.
(Effusion)
effusus, see effundō.
egō, pers. pron., 1; plur. nōs, we.
(Egotist)
ërumpiō, -onis, f., (a bursting forth), sally. (Eruption)
Esquilinus, -i, m., the ESQUILINE, one of the hills of Rome
et, conj., and, also; et . . . et, both . . . and. Cf. atque (ac) and que
etiam, adv. and conj. [et-i-am], (and now), also, even. Cf. quoque
Etrūsci, -ōrum, m. plur., the ETRUSCANS, people of Etruria, in Italy
et-si, conj., although
Eunomus, -i, m., EUNOMUS, a boy who was killed by Hercules
Eurōpa, -ae, f., EUROPE
Eurystheus, -i, m., EURYSTHEUS, king of Tiryns, in Greece
Eurytus, -i, m., EURYTUS, father of Iole
ē-vādō, évādere, évāsi, évāsūrus, (go out), get away, escape. (Evade)
ē-veniō, ēvenire, ēvēni, ēventūrus, (come out), fall out, happen, turn out. (Event.) Cf. accidō and fīō
ex (ē), prep. with abl., out of, from, of, off, on; in accordance with
examimātus, -a, -um, adj. [anima], breathless, out of breath, exhausted
ex-cēdō, ex-cēdere, excessī, excessūrūs, go out, go forth, depart. (Exceed)
ex-citō, excitāre, excitāvi, excitātūs, (call out), rouse, arouse, wake. (Excite)
ex-clāmō, exclāmāre, exclāmāvi, exclāmātūs, cry out, EXCLAIM
excursiō, -onis, f., (a running out), sally, sortie. (Excursion)
exemplum, -i, n., sample, EXAMPLE, warning
ex-eō, exire, exiī, exitūrus, go out, go forth, come out. (Exit.) Cf. egredior
exercēō, exercēre, exercui, exercitus, EXERCISE, train
exercitātiō, -ōnis, f. [exercēō], exercise, training
exercitus, -ūs, m. [exercēō], (the thing trained), army
ex-īgō, exigere, exēgī, exēctūs [-agō], drive out, expel. (Exact)
exīstimō, existimāre, existimāvi, existimātus, think, judge, consider, suppose. Cf. arbitrō and putō
exitium, exiti, m. [exerō], ruin, destruction
ex-pellō, expellere, expuli, expulsus, drive out, EXPEL. (Expulsion)
ex-perior, experīri, expertus sum [periculum], try, test; EXPERIENCE. Cf. tentō
expertus, see experior
ex-plōō, explāre, explāvī, explātus, make amends for, EXPiate
explōrātor, -āris, m. [explōrō], scout, spy
ex-plōrō, explōrāre, explōrāvi, explōrātus [explōrātor], examine, EXPLORER, investigate
ex-pōnō, expōnere, exposui, expositus, set forth, explain, relate; EXPOSE
expositus, see expōnō
ex-pugnō, expugnāre, expugnāvi, expugnātus, take by storm, take, capture. Cf. oppugnō
expulsua, see expellō
ex-spectō, exspectäre, exspectávi, exspectáuis, (look out for), await, wait for, wait, EXPECT
ex-struō, exstruere, exstrúxi, exstrúctus, (heap up), build, erect, CONSTRUCT
extrā, prep., with acc., outside, beyond
ex-trahō, extrahere, extráxi, extráctus, draw out, drag out. (Extract)
extremus, -a, -um, adj., superl., outermost, last, farthest; end of; EXTREME
exuō, exuere, exuí, exútus, take off, put off

faber, -brī, m., workman, artisan, smith
Fabricius, Fabrici, m., FABRICIUS, a famous Roman general
fābula, -ae, f., story, tale, FABLE
facile, adv. [facilis], easily
facilis, -e, adj. [faciō], (that can be done), easy to do, easy. (Facility)
faciō, facere, feci, factus, do, make; form; perform
factum, -i, n. [faciō], act, deed, action. (Fact)
facultās, -ātis, f. [facilis], power, opportunity, chance. (Faculty)
fālx, falcis, f., curved sword
fāma, -ae, f., rumor, report; FAME, renown
famēs, -is, f., hunger, FAMINE
fātum, -i, n., FATE
Faustulus, -i, m., FAUSTULUS, a shepherd

favo, favīre, favī, fautūrus, be favorable to, FAVOR, befriend; with dat.
fēlēs, -i, f., cat. (Feline)
felicitas, adv. [felix], luckily, fortunately, successfully
fēlix, -icis, adj., lucky, fortunate, happy. (Felicity)
fēmina, -ae, f., woman. (Feminine.)
Cf. mulier
ferē, adv., nearly, for the most part, almost, about
ferō, ferre, tuli, lātus, bear, bring; report, say. Cf. portō and tolerō
ferrum, -i, n., iron; sword. Cf. gladius
Fidenātēs, -ium, m. plur., the inhabitants of Fidenae
fides, -īs, f., trust, confidence. (Fidelity)
figūra, -ae, f. [f(n)gō], shape, form, FIGURE
fīlia, -ae, f. [filius], daughter
filius, fīli, m. [fīlia], son. (Filia)
fūgō, fingere, finxi, fīctus, fashion, devise. (Fug, Fiction)
finis, -i, m., end, border; plur., territories. (Final)
finitus, -a, -um, adj. [finitus], bordering on; masc. plur. as noun, neighbors
fō, fieri, factus sum (supplies pass. to faciō), be made, be done, become, happen. Cf. accidō and ēveniō
firmus, -a, -um, adj., strong, FIRM
flagrāns, -antis, adj., flaming, blazing, burning. (Flagrant)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>flūmen, -inis, n. [flūō], (that which flows), river, stream</td>
<td>Galba, -ae, m., GALBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flūō, fluere, flūxi, flūxūrūs, flow</td>
<td>galea, -ae, f., helmet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foculce, -ī, m. [focus], sacrificial hearth, fire pan, brazier</td>
<td>Gallia, -ae, f., GAUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>focus, -ī, m., hearth. ([Focus, Fuel]</td>
<td>Gallicus, -a, -um, adj., GALLIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foedus, -eris, n., league, treaty, alliance. ([Federal]</td>
<td>Gallus, -i, m., a GAUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fore, for futūrum esse</td>
<td>gaudēō, gaudērē, gāvisus sum (semi-deponent) [gaudium], begglad, rejoice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fors, fortis, f., chance, luck</td>
<td>gaudium, gaudi, n. [gaudeō], joy, gladness. Cf. laetitia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forte, adv. [fors], by chance, perhaps</td>
<td>gāvisus, see gaudeō</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortis, -ē, adj., strong, brave, courageous. ([Fortitude]) Cf. validus</td>
<td>geminus, -a, -um, adj., twin-born, twin-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortiter, adv. [fortis], bravely, courageously</td>
<td>Genāva, -ae, f., GENEVA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fortūna, -ae, f. [fors], Fortune, good Fortune</td>
<td>gēns, gentis, f. [genus], race, tribe, house, family. ([Genite, Gentle]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fossa, -ae, f., ditch, trench, fosse; canal</td>
<td>genus, -eris, n. [gēns], race, lineage; kind, class. ([Generous]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frāter, -tris, m., brother. ([Fraternal]</td>
<td>Germānia, -ae, f., GERMANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fremitus, -ūs, m., noise, roaring roar</td>
<td>Germanus, -ae, -um, adj., GERMAN; as noun, a GERMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frōns, frontis, f., forehead, brow. ([Front]</td>
<td>gerō, gerere, gessī, gestus, bear, carry on, wage (war); manage, do; wear; se gerere, act, behave; pass., go on, take place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frūmentarius, -ae, -um, adj. [frūmen-tum], of grain</td>
<td>gigās, -antis, m., GIANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frūmentum, -i, n., corn, grain</td>
<td>gladius, glādi, m., sword. ([Gladiato]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frustrā, adv., in vain. ([Frustrate]</td>
<td>Cf. ferrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fugā, fugāre, fugāvī, fugātus [fugō, fugā], run away, flee; flee from. ([Fugitive]</td>
<td>glōria, -ae, f., GLORY, reputation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fugō, fugere, fūgi, fugitūrus [fugō, fugō], flight</td>
<td>Gorgō, -onis, f., a GORGON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graecae, -ārum, f. plur., the GREEKS</td>
<td>Graecia, -ae, f., GREECE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graecus, -i, m., a GREEK</td>
<td>grāmen, -inis, n., grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grātia, -ae, f. [grātus], favor, kindness; plur., thanks, gratitude</td>
<td>grātus, -a, -um, adj. [grātia], acceptable, pleasing; GRATEFUL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gravis, -a, adj., heavy, severe, serious. ([Grave]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gabii, -ōrum, m. plur., GABII, a city of Italy
graviter, adv. [gravis], heavily, severely, vehemently, greatly
gravīō, gravāre, gravāvī, gravātus [gravīs], oppress, burden, overcome. (Aggravate)
gustō, gustāre, gustāvī, gustātus, taste, cat. (Gustatory)

habeō, habēre, habui, habitus, have, hold, keep; with ōrātiōnem, make, deliver. (Habit)
habītō, habitāre, habitāvī, habitātus [frequentative of habeō], inhabit; dwell, live. Cf. incolō

Haeduus, -a, -um, adj., HAEDUAN; masc. plur. as noun, the HAEDUI, a tribe of Gaul
haerēō, haerēre, haessi, haesūrus, stick, cling, be fixed; be perplexed, hesitate. (Adhere)

Hammon, -ōnis, m., HAMMON, an Egyptian god, identified by the Romans with Jupiter
Hannibal, -alis, m., HANNIBAL, a famous Carthaginian general
harēna, -ae, f., sand, shore. (Arena)
hasta, -ae, f., spear
haut, adv., not. Cf. nōn
hauriō, haureire, hausi, haustua, drink, drain. (Exhaust)

Helvētii, -ōrum, m. plur., the HELVETII, a tribe of Gaul
Hercules, -is, m., HERCULES, son of Jupiter and Alemena, famous for his strength
Hesperidēs, -um, f. plur., the HESPERIDES, daughters of Atlas and Hesperis, and guardians of the golden apples

Hesternus, -a, -um, adj., of yesterday, yester-
hiberna, -ōrum, n. plur. [hiemis], winter quarters. (Hibernate)
hic, haec, hoc, dem. adj. and pron., this, this of mine; as pers. pron., he, she, it
hic, adv. [hic], here, hereupon
hiemō, hiemāre, hiemāvī, hiemātūrus [hiemis], spend the winter
hiems, hiemis, f. [hiemō], winter; storm
hinc, adv. [hic], hence, from here
Hispānia, -ae, f., SPAIN
Hispanus, -i, m., a SPANIARD
ho-dīē, adv. [hōc-dīē], to-day
homō, -inis, m. and f. [hūmōnus], (human being), man. Cf. vir
honestās, -ātis, f. [honor], honorable character, integrity, uprightness, HONESTY
honor, -ōris, m., HONOR
hōra, -ae, f., HOUR; in hōrās, from hour to hour, hourly
Horātius, Horātī, m., HORATIUS (Cocles)
horribilis, -e, adj., terrible, dreadful, HORRIBLE. Cf. terribilis
bortor, bortāri, bortātus sum, urge, entreat, EXHORT
hortus, -i, m., garden. (Horticulture)
hospitium, hospiti, n., HOSPITALITY
hostia, -is, m. and f., enemy. (Hostile) Cf. inimicus
hūc, adv. [hic], hither
hūmānus, -a, -um, adj. [homō], pertaining to man, man's, HUMAN
humī, locative, on the ground. (Exhume)
iaceō, iacère, iacui, — [iaciō], (be thrown), lie, lie dead. (Adjacent)
iaciō, iacere, iēci, iactus [iaceō], throw, cast, hurl

iam, adv., already, now, at last; nōn
iam, no longer. Cf. nunc

Iāniculum, -ī, n., the Jāniculum, one of the hills of Rome

ibi, adv. [īs], in that place, there

Icārus, -ī, m., ICARUS

ictus, -ūs, m., stroke, blow

īdem, eadem, idem, dem. adj. and
pron. [īs], same; idem qui, same as. (Identical)

idōneus, -a, -um, adj., fit, suitable

igitur, conj. (seldom the first word), therefore, then. Cf. itaque

ignis, -īs, m., fire. (Ignite)

ignōrō, ignōrāre, ignōrāvī, ignōrātus,
not know, be ignorant of. (Ignore)

ignōtus, -ā, -um, adj. [in-(gn)ōtus],
known], unknown, unfamiliar, strange

ille, -a, -ud, dem. adj. and pron.,
that (yonder); as pers. pron., he, she, it

ilio, adv. [īle], there

illāc, adv. [īle], thither

immānitās, -ātis, f., savageness, cruelty, barbarity

im-mineō, imminère, immīminui, —
[im-], hang over, impend. (Immiment)

impedimentum, -ī, n. [impedīdium], hindrance; plur., baggage. (Impediment)

impedīō, impedire, impedīvī (impedīvi), impeditus [in-pēs], entangle, hamper, IMPEDER

im-pellō, impellere, impuli, impul-sus [in-], move, induce, drive, IMPEL. (Impulse)

im-pendēō, impendēre, —,
[in-], overhang, IMPEND

imperātor, -ōris, m. [imperō], command, general. (Emperor)

imperātum, -ī, n. [imperō], order, command. Cf. iussum

imperium, imperi, n. [imperō], command, rule, power. (Empire)

imperō, imperāre, imperāvī, impe-rātus [imperium], order, command, demand; rule; with dat. of person. (Imperative.) Cf. iüdeo

impetus, -ūs, m., attack, assault. (Impetuous)

im-pieō, implēre, implēvi, implētus
[in-], fill up, cover, fill

im-pōnō, imponere, imposui, im-po-situs [in-], put in or on, place in or on; mount; IMPOSE; with dat. of person or place

impositus, see impōnō

impēds, -entis, adj., shameless, IMPUDENT

impulsus, see impellō

imus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of inferus

in, prep. with acc., into, to, against, on, toward, for; with abl., in, on, in case of

in-, prefix, into, on, toward, etc.; also in composition with nouns, adjectives, and participles, often having negative sense. Cf. Eng. un-, in-, not

in-cendō, incendere, incendi, incen-sus [-cendēt, shine]. set fire to, burn. (Incendiary)
incensus, -a, -um, adj. [incendio], inflamed, hot, fiery. (Incense)
in-certus, -a, -um, adj., uncertain, doubtful
incidō, incidere, incidit, — [caddō], fall into; in insāniam incidere, become insane. (Incident)
in-cipēd, incipere, incēpi, inceptus [-capitō], (take in hand), begin. (Incipient)
in-citāre, incitāre, incitāvis, incitātus, arouse, stir, INCITE
in-clūdō, inclūdere, inclūsi, inclusus [-cloadō], shut in, confine. (Includē)
in-cognitus, -a, -um, adj., unknown incohō, incohāre, incohāvī, incohātus, begin. (Inchoate)
incola, -ae, m. and f. [incolo], inhabitant
in-colō, inclerere, inclui, — [incola], dwell in, inhabit; live, dwell. Cf. habitō
incolumis, -e, adj., unharmed, safe increpitō, increpitāre, —, —, upbraid, taunt, abuse
inde, adv. [is], thence, thereupon indicō, indicāre, indicāvi, indicātus, inform, disclose, make known. (Indicate)
in-cicō, inicere, incīxi, indictus, proclaim, declare, appoint. (Indict)
in-duco, inducere, induxī, inductus, lead to, draw to, INDUCE, persuade
induō, induere, indui, induitus, put on, clothe one’s self in, clothe, wrap

in-eō, inire, inii (inivi), initus, go in, enter; begin, form
in-fāns, -antis, adj., (not speaking); as noun, INFANT, baby
in-felix, -icis, adj., unfortunate, unlucky, unhappy. (Infelicitōsus)
inferior, -ius, adj., comp. of inferior. (Inferior)
in-ferō, inferre, intuli, inlātus, (bear in or against), cause, bring on, inflict. (Infer)
(inferus), -a, -um, adj., low, below, underneath
infestus, -a, -um, adj., hostile; as noun, enemy. (Infest)
in-ficō, inficere, infēci, infectus [-ficiō], soak, imbue, stain. (Infect)
infinitus, -a, -um, adj., many, countless. (Infinite)
ingēns, -entis, adj., huge, great. Cf. magnus
in-iiciō, iniicere, iniicī, inicetus [-icīō], throw on, cast on, put on. (Inject)
infectus, see iniiciō
in-imicus, -a, -um, adj. [-amicus], unfriendly, hostile; as noun, ENEMY. (Inimical.) Cf. hostis
in-iquus, -a, -um, adj. [-aequus], unequal; uneven, unfavorable
initium, initi, n. [īnītiō], beginning. (Initial)
injurīa, -ae, f. [in-ītūs], wrong, harm, insult, INJURY
inopia, -ae, f., want, poverty, lack, need
in-rideō, inridēre, inrisi, inrisus, laugh at, mock, ridicule
insānia, -ae, f., INSANITY, madness
in-sideō, insidēre, ċinsēdī, insessūrus [-sēdo], sit on
insolēns, -entis, adj., arrogant, overbearing. (Insolent)
in-spiciō, inspiciere, inspexi, inspec-
tus [-spēcio, look, ] look into, look on, INSPECT
in-stituō, instituere, institui, institū-
tus [-statuō, set up], set up, fix, arrange. (Institute)
instrūctus, see instruō
in-struō, instruere, instrūxi, instruc-
tus, build in, form; INSTRUCT; train; prepare, provide
insula, -ae, f., island. (Peninsula)
intel-legō, intellegere, intellēxi, intel-
lēctus [inter-legō], (chose between), learn, know, perceive, understand. (Intellect.) Cf. cognōscō
in-tendō, intendere, intendi, intentus,
(stretch out towards), bend, aim. (Intend)
inter, prep. with acc., between, among, amid, during, while; inter sē, among themselves, to-
gether
inter-clūdō, interclūdere, interclūsi,
interclūsus [-claudō], shut off, cut off
inter-dum, adv., sometimes
inter-eā, adv., meanwhile
interfectus, see interficiō
inter-ficiō, interficere, interfēcī, inter-
flectus [-facciō], kill, slay, put to death. Cf. necō and occidō
inter-iciō, intericere, interiēci, inter-
jectus [-iacciō], place between; pass., intervene. (Interjection)
interim, adv., meanwhile, in the meantime. (Interim)
interior, -ius, adj., comp., inner, IN-
TERIOR
inter-mittō, intermittere, intermixi, intermixissus, (send between), leave off; pass., intervene, pass. (Intermittent)
interrogō, interrogâre, interrogāvi, interrogātus, ask, question. (Interrogate)
inter-rumpō, interrumpere, inter-
rūpi, interruptus, break down. (Interrupt)
inter-sum, interesse, interfui, inter-
futūrus, be between
intervallum, -i, n., space, INTERVAL
intrō, intrāre, intrāvī, intrātus, go into, ENTER
introitus, -ūs, m. [Introeo, go in], EN-
TRANCE
intrō-mittō, intrōmīttere, intrōmìsi, intrōmissus, (send in), let in, admit
in-vădō, invādere, invāsi, invāsus,
come upon, attack, INVADE, take possession of
in-veniō, invenire, invēni, inventus, come upon, find, discover. (In-
vent.) Cf. reperiō
in-vicem, adv., in turn, mutually
in-vidēo, invidēre, invidi, invisiūrus
(look toward), be jealous of, ENVY
invitō, invitāre, invitāvi, invitātus, INVITE
Iōlē, -ēs, f., IOLE, daughter of Eurytus
Iphiclēs, -is, m., IPHICLES, brother of Hercules
ipse, -a, -um, dem. adj. and pron., self, very
ira, -ae, f., anger, wrath, ire
is, ea, id, dem. adj. and pron., that;
as pers. pron., he, she, it
iste, -a, -ud, dem. adj. and pron.
[iš], that (of yours)
ita, adv., so, thus. Cf. sic and tam
Italia, -ae, f., ITALY
ita-que, conj., and so, therefore.
Cf. igitur
item, adv. [ita], also, likewise
iter, itineris, n. [eō, go], way, journey,
march, line of march. (Itinerary)
iterum, adv., a second time, again.
(Iteration)
iubeō, iubēre, iussi, iussus, bid, order, command. Cf. imperō
iugum, -i, n. [iungō], yoke; ridge
Iūlia, -ae, f., JULIA, a Roman name
iūntus, see iungō
iungō, iungere, iūnsī, iūnctus, unite,
JOIN, span, cross. (Function)
Iūnius, Iūni, m., JUNIUS, a Roman name
Iūnō, -ōnis, f., JUNO, queen of the gods and wife of Jupiter
Iuppiter, Iovis, m., JUPITER, the supreme deity of the Romans
Iūra, -ae, m., JURA, a chain of mountains in Gaul
iūrō, iūrāre, iūrāvī, iūrātūrus [iūs], swear, take an oath. (Abjure)
iūs, iūris, n., right, justice
iussū, adv. [iubeō], by order, by command of
iussum, -i, n. [iubeō], order, command. Cf. imperātum
iussus, see iubeō
iūstus, -a, -um, adj. [iūs], just
iuvenis, -e, adj., young; as noun, young man, youth. (Juvenilē)
Cf. adulēscēns
iuvō, iuvāre, iūvī, iūtus, help, aid

L., abbreviation for Lūcius
Labiēnus, -i, m., LABIENUS, a lieutenant in Caesar’s army
labor, -ōris, m. [labōrō], LABOR, toil.
Cf. opus and opera
labōrō, labōrāre, labōrāvī, labōrātūrus [labor], work, toil; suffer.
(Elaborate)
lac, lactis, n., milk. (Lacteal)
Lacaena, -ae, f., a Laconian woman,
a woman of Sparta
lacrima, -ae, f., tear. (Lachrymal)
lacus, -ūs, m., LAKE, pool
laetitia, -ae, f. [laetus], joy, gladness
laetus, -a, -um, adj., glad, merry,
pleasant, joyful
Laevinus, -i, m., LÆVINUS, a Roman consul
lambē, lambere, ——, ——, lick, lap
lamenta, -ōrum, n. plur. [lāmentor],
wailing, LAMENTS, LAMENTATION
lāmentōr, lāmentāri, lāmentātus sum
[lāmenta], wail, LAMENT
lapis, -idis, m., stone, milestone.
(Lapidary)
lātē, latēre, latūi, ——, lurk, lie
lātūtūs, -īnis, f. [lātus], breadth, width. (Latitude)
lātō, -ōnis, m., robber, brigand
lātus, -a, -um, adj., broad, wide
laudō, laudāre, laudāvī, laudātus, praise, LAUD. (Laudatory)

lēctus, see legō

lēgātiō, -ōnis, f. [lēgātus], embassy, LEGATION

lēgātus, -ī, m. [lēgātō], ambassador, deputy, lieutenant, LEGATUS. (Legate)

lēgiō, -ōnis, f. [lēgō], (a gathering), LEGION

lēgō, legere, lēgī, lēctus, gather; select; read

Lemannus, -i, m., the Lake of Geneva

lēnis, -e, adj. [lēnīter], soft, smooth, gentle, mild. (Lenient)

lēnīter, adv. [lēnis], gently, moderately

Lentulus, -ī, m., LENTULUS, a Roman name

Leōnīdās, -ae, m., LEONIDAS, commander of the Greeks at Thermopylae

lēx, lēgis, f., law. (Legal)

libenter, adv., willingly, gladly

liber, -bri, m., book. (Library)

liber, -era, -erum, adj., free. (Liberal)

liberō, liberāre, liberāvī, liberātus [libēr], set free, free, LIBERATE; with abl. of separation

libertas, -ātis, f. [libēr], freedom, LIBERTY

Lichās, -ae, m., LICHAS, an attendant of Hercules

ligēnēs, -um, m. plur., the LIGONES, a tribe in Gaul

lingua, -ae, f., tongue, LANGUAGE

Linus, -i, m., LINUS, teacher of Hercules in music

littera, -ae, f., a LETTER (of the alphabet); plur., LETTER, epistle. (Literature)

lītus, -oris, n., shore. (Litoral)

locō, locāre, locāvī, locātus [locus], place, put, set. (Locate)

locus, -ī, m. (plur. locī, m., and loca, n.), place, position, situation; chance, opportunity. (Local)

locōtus, see loquor

longē, adv. [longus], far, far off, by far

longinquisus, -a, -um, adj. [longus], distant, remote, far away

longitudō, -nis, f., length. (Longitude)

loogus, -a, -um, adj., long, tedious

loquor, loqui, locūtus sum, speak, talk, say. (Elocution, Eloquent)

Lūcānī, -ōrum, m. plur., the LUCANIANS, a people of southern Italy

lūdus, -ī, m., game, sport

lūgē, lūgère, lūxi, ——, mourn, mourn for

lūmen, -inis, n. [lūx], light. (Luminous)

lupa, -ae, f., she-wolf

lūx, lūcīa, f., light. (Lucid)

M., abbreviation for Marcus

māchinātīō, -ōnis, f., contrivance, MACHINE, engine

magicus, -a, -um, adj., MAGIC

magis, adv. [mag[num]], more, rather
magister, -i, m. [magis], Master, teacher. (Magistrate)
magnificentus, -a, -um, adj. [magnus-faciō], splendid, Magnificent
magnitudō, -inis, f. [magnus], greatness, size, Magnitude
magnopere, adv. [abl. of magnum opus], greatly, exceedingly, heartily
magnus, -a, -um, adj., great, large; loud. (Magnify)
maior, -ius, adj., comp. of magnus. (Major)
male, adv. [malus], badly, ill. (Malevolent)
mālo, mālle, mālui, — [magis-volō], be more willing, prefer, would rather
malum, -i, n. [malus], bad thing, evil
malus, -a, -um, adj., bad, evil
mandō, mandāre, mandāvī, mandātus [manus-dō], (put in hand), charge, command, intrust. (Mandate)
maneō, manere, mānsi, mānsūrus, stay, remain, wait. (Permanent)
manus, -ūs, f., hand; grappling hook; force, band. (Manual)
Mārcius, Mārci, m., MARCIUS, a Roman name
Mārcus, -i, m., MARCUS, a Roman first name
mare, -is, n., sea. (Marine)
maritus, -i, m., husband. (Marital)
Mārs, Mārtis, m., MARS, the god of war. (Martial)
māter, -tris, f., mother. (Maternal)
mātrimōnum, mātrimōnī, n. [māter], Matrimony, marriage; in mātrimōnum dūcere, marry
mātrōna, -ae, f. [māter], Matron, woman
mātūrō, mātūrāre, mātūrāvī, mātūrātus, hasten. (Mature.) Cf. properō and contendō
maximē, adv. [maximus], most, especially, greatly. Cf. praeципuē
maximus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of magnus. (Maximum)
mē, see ego
medicus, -i, m., doctor, physician. (Medicine)
medius, -a, -um, adj., middle, middle of; in mediō, between (them); in medium, to the center. (Medium)
Medūsa, -ae, f., MEDUSA, one of the Gorgons, slain by Perseus
melior, -ius, adj., comp. of bonus, better. (Ameliorate)
membrum, -i, n., limb. (Member)
memoria, -ae, f. [memorō], MEMORY
memorō, memorāre, memorāvī, memorātus [memoria], mention, relate, state. (Commemorate)
mēns, mentis, f., mind. Cf. animus
mēnsa, -ae, f., table
mēnsis, -is, m., month
mercātor, -oris, m., trader, Merchant
Mercurius, Mercuri, m., MERCURY, the messenger of the gods
mergō, mergere, mersī, mersus, sink. (Merge)
meritum, -i, n., thing deserved, deserts, MERIT
mersus, see mergō
meus, -a, -um, possess. adj. and pron., my, mine
migrō, migrāre, migrāvi, migrātūrus, depart. (Migrate)

mihi, see ego

miles, -iis, m., soldier. (Military)
militāris, -e, adj. [miles], MILITARY
mille, adj., indecl. in sing.; in plur., millia, -iium, thousand; also (supply passuum), MILES

Minerva, -ae, f., MINERVA, the goddess of wisdom

minimē, adv. [minimum], least, not at all, by no means

minimum, -a, -um, adj., superl. of parvus, least, very little. (Minimum)

minor, -us, adj., comp. of parvus, smaller, lesser. (Minor, Minus

minus, adv. [minor], less

miāculum, -i, n. [mīor], wonder, marvel, MIRACLE

mīor, mīrāri, mīrātus sum [mīrus], wonder, wonder at, admire

mirus, -a, -um, adj. [mīor], wondrous, extraordinary

miser, -era, -erum, adj., wretched, unhappy, miserable

miserē, adv. [miser], wretchedly, miserably

misericordia, -ae, f., pity, compassion

mittō, mittere, mīsi, missus, send. (Mission)

modo, adv. [modus], only; nōn modo . . . sed etiam, not only . . . but also

modus, -ī, m., way, manner. (Mood)

moenia, -ium, n. plur. [mūniō], walls (of a city). Cf. mūrus

moneō, moneère, monui, monitus, remind, advise, warn. (Monitor)

mōns, muntis, m., MOUNTAIN, hill. Cf. collis

mōnstrō, mōnstrāre, mōnstrāvi, mōnstrātus, show, point out. (Demonstrate)

mōnstrum, -i, n., MONSTER

mora, -ae, f. [mōror], delay

mōrior, mōri, mortuus sum (fut. part. morītūrus) [mors], die. (Mortuary)
moror, morāri, morātus sum [mora], retard, hinder, delay. (Mortarium)

mors, mortis, f. [mōror], death. (Mortal.) Cf. nēx

mortuus, -a, -um, adj. [mōror], dead

mōs, mōris, m., manner, habit, custom. (Moral)

moveō, movēre, mōvi, mōtus, move

mox, adv., soon, presently

Mücius, Müci, m., MUCIUS, a Roman name

mulier, -eris, f., woman. Cf. fēmina

multitūdō, -inis, f. [multus], great number, MULTITUDE, quantity

multō, adv. [multus], by much, much

multum, adv. [multus], much

multus, -a, -um, adj., much; plur., many. (Multiply)

mūniō, mūniere, mūnivi (mūnii), mūnitus [moenia], fortify, defend

mūnītīō, -onis, f. [mūniō], fortification, defense. (Munitions)

mūnus, -eris, n., duty, office

mūrus, -ī, m., wall. (Mural, Murring.) Cf. moenia

mūs, mūris, m. and f., mouse

Mūs, Mūris, m., MUS, a Roman surname
música, -ae, f. MUSIC
mútô, mútāre, mútāvī, mútātus, change, alter. (Mutation)
nam, conj., for. Cf. enim
narrō, narrāre, narrāvī, narrātus, tell, relate, NARRATE
nāscor, nāscī, nātus sum, be born. (Native)
Nāsica, -ae, m., NASICA, a Roman surname
nātiō, -onis, f., tribe, people, NATION
natō, natāre, natāvī, natātus [frequentative of nō], swim, float. (Natatorial)
nātūra, -ae, f. [nāscor], (birth), NATURE, character
nātus, sec nāscor
nauta, -ae, m. [for nāvita; nāvis], sailor. (Nautical)
nāvigium, nāvigi, n. [nāvīgo], boat
nāvīgo, nāvīgāre, nāvīgāvī, nāvīgātus [nāvis-agō], sail, cruise, NAVIGATE
nāvis, -is, f. (acc. -em, -im; abl. -i, -e), ship. (Naval)
-ne, interrog. adv., enclitic, sign of a question
nē, conj., that not, that; lest; nē . . . quidem, not even
nec, see neque
necesse, neut. adj., indecl., unavoidable, NECESSARY
necessitās, -ātis, f. [necesse], need, NECESSITY
necō, necāre, necāvī, necātus [ner], kill, slay. Cf. interficiō and occidō
negōtiōnum, negōti, n., business, labor. (Negotiate)
nēmō, -ini (dat.; no gen. or abl.), m. and f. [nē-homō], no one, nobody, no man
Neptūnus, -ī, m., NEPTUNE, the god of the sea
ne-que or nec, conj., and not, nor; neque . . . neque, neither . . . nor
Nervii, -ōrum, m. plur., the NERVI, a tribe of northeastern Gaul
Nessus, -ī, m., NESSUS, a centaur slain by Hercules
neuter, -tra, -trum, adj. and pron. [nē-uter], neither (of two). (Neutral)
nex, necis, f. [necō], death, slaughter, murder. Cf. mors
nihil, n., indecl., nothing; nihil cibā, no food. (Nihilist)
ni-si, conj., if not, unless, except
nix, nīvis, f., snow
nō, nāre, nāvī, ——, swim
nōbilis, -e, adj. [nōscō, know], well known, celebrated; of high birth; NOBLE
nōbilitās, -ātis, f. [nōbilis], rank, NOBILITY
nocē, nocēre, nocuī, nocūtūrus, do harm to, hurt, injure; with dat. (Noxious)
nocē, adv. [nocō], by night
nōlō, nōlēre, nōlui, —— [nē-voā], be unwilling, will not, not wish
nōmen, -inis, n. [nōscō, know], (that by which a thing is known), name. (Nominal)
nōminō, nōmināre, nōmināvī, nōminātus [nōmen], name, call. (Nominate)
nōn, adv. [nē-ūnum], not; nōn iam, no longer; nōn sōlum ... sed etiam, not only ... but also. (Nonentity.) Cf. haud
nōn-dum, adv., not yet
nōn-nūllus, -a, -um, adj. and pron., (not none), some, several
nōs, see ego
noster, -tra, -trum, possess. adj. and pron. [nōs], our, ours; nostri, our men. (Nostrum)
novem, adj., indecl., nine
novus, -a, -um, adj., new. (Novelty)
nox, noctis, f., night. (Nocturnal)
nūbēs, -is, f., cloud
nūlīus, -a, -um, adj. and pron. [nē-ūlīus], no, none, no one. (Nullity)
num, interrog. adv., in an indir. question, whether
Numa Pompilius, Numae Pompilii, m., Numa Pompilius, the second king of Rome
numerus, -ī, m., NUMBER. (Numeral)
numquam, adv. [nē-umquam], never
nunc, adv., now. (Quidnunc.) Cf. iam
nüntiō, nüntiāre, nüntiāvī, nüntiātus [nüntius], report, announce. (Annunciation)
nüntius, nüntī, m. [nüntiō], bearer of news, messenger. (Nuncio)
oüper, adv. [for novipēr; novus], recently, lately
nympha, -ae, f., NYMPH
ob, prep. with acc., on account of ob-, prefix; against, opposite
ob-iciō, obicere, obiēci, obiectus [-iēciō], (throw in the way), throw between, interpose. (Object)
obiectus, see obiciō
oblātus, see offerō
obnoxius, -a, -um, adj., liable to, exposed to. (Obnoxious)
obscūrō, obscurāre, obscurāvī, obscurātus, darken, conceal. (Obscure)
obses, -idis, m. and f. [ob-sedeō], (one who sits or remains as a pledge), hostage
ob-sideō, obsidēre, obsedī, obsessus [-sedeō], (sit down against), besiege, beset, blockade. (Obsess.)
Cf. oppugnō
obsolētus, -a, -um, adj., old. (Obsolete)
ob-struō, obstruere, obstruxi, obstruxus, block up, bar, barricade, obstruct
ob-stupefaciō, obstupēfacere, obstupēfeci, obstupēfactus, astonish, amaze, astound
ob-tineō, obtinēre, obtinuī, obtentus [-teneō], (hold against), possess, occupy, hold. (Obtain)
occāsiō, -ōnia, f., chance, opportunity. (Occasion.) Cf. potestās -
occāsus, -ūs, m., setting (of the sun) oc-ciō, occidere, occīdi, occasus [ob-caedō], cut down, slay, kill. Cf. interficiō and necō
occupō, occupāre, occupāvī, occupātus [ob-capīō], take possession of, seize; OCCUPY
oc-curō, occurrere, occurrī, occurrūrīs [ob-], run toward; meet, fall in with. (Occur)
oceánus, -i, m., OCEAN
Ocelum, -i, n., OCEULUM, a town in Cisalpine Gaul
octingenti, -ae, -a, adj. [octo-centum], eight hundred
octó, adj., indecl., eight. (Octave)
octógiántā, adj., indecl., eighty
oculūs, -i, m., eye. (Ocular)
odium, odi, n., hatred, enmity. (Oidium)
Oeneus, -i, m., OENEUS, father of Deianira
Oeta, -ae, f., OETA, a mountain in Greece
offendō, offendere, offendi, offensus [ob-], strike against; come on, find. (Offend)
offere, offerre, obtuli, oblātus [ob-], offer, present
officina, -ae, f., workshop, laboratory
officium, offici, n., duty, task. (Office)
ōlim, adv. [ille, old form of ille], (at that time); formerly, once; once upon a time. Cf. aliquandō
Olympus, -i, m., OLYMPUS, a mountain in Greece, the abode of the gods
omittō, omittere, omisi, omissus [ob-], let go by, disregard, neglect. OMIT
omnínō, adv. [omnis], wholly, altogether, entirely
omnis, -e, adj., whole, all, every. (Omnipresent.) Cf. cūntus, tōtus, and univērsus
opus, -ae, f. [opus], labor, care, work. (Opera.) Cf. labor and opus
opprimō, opprimere, oppressi, oppressus [ob-premō, press], overcome, crush, OPPRESS
op-pugnō, oppugnāre, oppugnāvi, oppressūtus [ob-], attack, assault, besiege. Cf. expugnō and obsideō (ops), opis, f., aid, help. Cf. auxillium
optimus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of bonus, best. (Optimist)
opus, -eris, n., work, labor. (Operate.) Cf. labor
óraculum, -i, n. [orā], ORACLE
órātiō, -onis, f. [orā], speech, plea; ORATION
orbis, -is, m., circle, ORB, world; orbis terrārum, earth, world. (Orbit)
orbō, orbāre, orbāvi, orbātus, deprive, bereave
órīnō, ordināre, ordināvi, ordinātus [orō], plan, arrange. (Coordināte, Ordain)
órō, -onis, m., rank, ORDER; ex ὥρδε, in succession, one after another; extrā ērdinem, out of the ranks. (Extraordinary)
Orgetorix, -igis, m., ORGETORIX, a Helvetic chief
oris, orīri, orbitus sum, arise, spring, descend (from); ortā lūce, at daybreak
Ōrnō, ōrnāre, ōrnāvi, ōrnātus, ADORN, ORNAMENT, deck
ōrō, ōrāre, ōrāvi, ōrātus, (speak), beg, pray, entreat, plead. (Oratory)
ortus, see oris
ostendō, ostendere, ostendi, ostentus [ob(s)-], stretch out; show, display. (Ostensible)
ostium, osti, n., mouth
ovis, -is, f., sheep

P., abbreviation for Püblius
páco, pácäre, pácávi, pácátus, subdue, pacify
paene, adv., nearly, almost
palaestra, -ae, f., wrestling school, gymnasium
Palatinus, -a, -um, adj., Palatine, of the Palatine (one of the hills of Rome)
pálus, -i, m., stake, PALE
palús, -úsis, f., swamp, marsh
paréns, -entia, m. and f., parent
páreō, párere, párui, ——, (come forth, appear), be obedient to, obey; with dat.
apariter, adv., equally; pariter ac, equally with, as well as
paró, paráre, parávi, parátus, make ready, prepare for, prepare
pars, partis, f., part, share; direction, side. (Partial)
parum, adv., too little, not enough
parvulus, -a, -um, adj. [diminutive of parvus], very small, slight, insignificant
parvus, -a, -um, adj., small, little
passus, see patior
passus, -ús, m. [pateó], (a stretching out of the feet in walking), step, pace; mille passuum, MILE
pástor, -óris, m., (feeder), shepherd. (Pastor)
pate-facéo, patefacere, patefeci, patefectus [pateó], (make open), open, throw open
pateó, patére, patui, ——, lic open, be open, be exposed; extend. (Patent)
pater, -tis, m., father. (Paternal)
pátor, pati, passus sum, bear, suffer, allow, permit. (Patient, Passive)
patria, -ae, f. [pater], native land, country. (Patriotism)
patrímonium, patrímóni, n. [pater], property. (Patrimony)
paucus, -a, -um, adj. (generally plur.), few, little. (Paucity)
pauló, adv., by a little, little
paullum, adv. [diminutive of paulum], a very little, somewhat
paulum, adv., a little, somewhat
pauper, pauperis, adj., poor. (Pauper)
pauperiá, -átis, f. [pauper], want, poverty
pavor, -óris, m., fear, dread, alarm. Cf. terror and timor
páx, pácis, f., peace. (Pacify)
pectus, -oris, n., breast. (Pectoral)
pecúnia, -ae, f. [pecus], money. (Pecuniary)
pecus, -oris, n., cattle, flock
pedes, -itis, m. [pēs], foot soldier
peditátius, -ús, m. [peses], infantry
peior, -ius, adj., comp. of malus, worse
pelló, pellere, pepuli, pulsus, beat, drive, defeat. (Pulse)
per, prep. with acc., through, by, by means of, on account of. (Percentage)
peragró, peragrare, peragravi, peragratus [per agrum], wander through, pass over, traverse. Cf. perlustró
per-ciπiō, per-ciπere, per-ciπī, per-ccep-tus [-ccep-tus], per-cieve, feel. (Percep-tion.) Cf. sentiō
percussus, see percusiō
per-cutiō, per-cutere, per-cussi, per-cussus [-quatiō, strike], hit, strike, run through. (Percussion)
per-dō, perdere, per-dīdī, per-ditus [-dō, put], lose. (Perdition.) Cf. āmittō
per-ducō, per-ducere, per-duxi, per-duc-tus, lead through, conduct, bring; construct
per-ficiō, per-ficere, per-feci, perfectus [-facciō], accomplish; PERFECT
per-frāctus, see perfringō
per-fringō, per-fringere, per-frēgi, per-frāctus [-frangō, break], break to pieces, shatter, completely wreck
per-gō, per-gere, per-gēxi, per-gēctūrus [per-regō], go on, proceed, hasten. Cf. prōcēdō and prōgediōr
periculum, -ī, n. [experior], trial, attempt; risk, danger, PERIL
per-lustrō, per-lu-strāre, per-lu-strāvī, per-lu-strātus, wander through, view all over, examine, survey. Cf. peragō
per-maneō, per-maneō, permanē, per-mānsūrus, remain
per-mittō, permittere, permisi, per-missus, allow, grant, suffer, permit; yield, give up; with dat. of person. (Permission)
per-moveō, permovere, permōvi, permōtus, excite
per-scībō, perscribere, perscripsai, perscriptus, write at length, describe fully
placeō, placēre, placul, placitūrus, 
PLEASE; with dat. (Placid)
plānitiēs, -ēs, f., (a flatness), level
ground, PLAIN
plēbs, plēbis, f., the common people,
plebeians
plōrō, plōrāre, plōrāvī, plōrātus,
wail, lament, grieve. (Deplore)
plūrīmus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of
multus, most, very many; plūrī-
um posse, be very powerful,
have most influence
plūs, plūris, adj., comp. of multus,
more; plur., more, many. (Plural)
poeina, -ae, f. [pūnia], fine, punish-
ment; poenās dare, suffer punish-
ment. (Penalty, Subpoena)
Pocnus, -i, m., a Carthaginian
poēta, -ae, m., POET
pollicor, pollicēri, pollicitus sum,
promise; rarely as pass., be
promised
Polydectēs, -is, m., POLYDECTES, a
king of Seriphos
Polyphēmus, -i, m., POLYPHEMUS, a
Cyclops
pōnum, -i, n., apple. (Pomology)
pōndus, -eris, n., weight, bulk. 
(Ponderous)
pōnō, pōnere, posuī, positus, put,
place, set, set up, pitch (camp);
pass., lie. (Position, Postpone)
pōns, pontis, m., bridge. (Pontoon)
populor, populāri, populātus sum,
lay waste, devastate, plunder, pil-
lage. (Depopulate)
populus, -i, m., PEOPLE. (Populous)
Porsena, -ae, m., PORSENA, a king
of Clusium, in Etruria
porta, -ae, f., gate, door. (Portal)
portō, portāre, portāvī, portātus,
carry, bring. (Import.) Cf. ferō
portus, -ūs, m., harbor, PORT
poscō, poscere, possci, —, de-
mand. Cf. postulō
positus, see pōnō
possum, posse, potui, —, be able,
can; plūrīmus posse, be very
powerful, have most influence.
(Possible)
post, prep. with acc., after, behind;
adv., afterwards. (Postscript)
post-eā, adv., afterwards
(posterus), -a, -um, adj. [post], fol-
lowing, next. (Postern, Posterity)
post-quam, conj., after
postridē, adv. [posterō die], on the
next day
postulō, postulāre, postulāvī, postu-
lātus, ask, request, demand. (Pos-
tulate.) Cf. petō, quaerō, and
rogo
potestās, -ātis, f. [possum], power,
authority; opportunity, permission
prae-, prefix, before, very
prae-acūtus, -a, -um, adj., sharpened
at the end, pointed
praebeō, praebere, praebeui, praebeitus
[prae-hobeō], hold forth, offer, fur-
nish; cause, render
praeipuē, adv. [praepuis], chiefly,
especially, particularly. Cf. maxime
praepuisus, -a, -um, adj., particular;
of high rank
prae-clārus, -a, -um, adj., very splen-
did, glorious
prada, -ae, f. [praedātor], booty, spoil,
PREY. (Predatory)
praedor, praedari, praedatus sum 
[praeda], rob, plunder. (Depredation)

praeficior, praeficere, praefeci, praefectus [-ficio], put in command. (Prefect)

praemittor, praemittere, praemisi, praemissus, send ahead

praemium, praemi, n., reward, prize. (Premium)

Praeneste, -is, n. and s., PRÆNESTE, 
a town of Italy

praesens, -entis, adj., instant, immediate, present

praesect, -idem, m. and s. [praesedeo], 
(one who sits before), protector, guardian

praesidium, praesidii, n. [praesideo], 
sit before], defense, help, protection, support, guard. Cf. auxilium and subsidium

praestare, praestari, praestitus, stand out, surpass, be superior to, be preferable; perform, furnish. Cf. super and vinc

praesum, praesse, praefui, praefuturus, be before, be at the head of, command; with dat.

praeter-a, adv., besides, moreover

praeter-eo, praetereire, praeteri, praeteritus, go by, pass by. (Pretent)

prehendor, prehendere, prehendii, prehensus, grasp, seize. (Comprehend)

pretiosus, -a, -um, adj. [pretium], costly, valuable, precious

pretium, preti, n., PRICE, value; reward, ransom. (Appreciate)

prex, precis, f., PRAYER, entreaty. (Imprecate)

primor, adv. [primus], at first, first, in the first place

primum, adv. [primus], first, at first

primus, -a, -um, adj., first, foremost. (Prime, Principal) Cf. dux

princeps, -cips, m. [primus-capio], 
(taking the first place), chief, leader. (Prince, Principals) Cf. dux

Priscus, -i, m., Tarquinius PRISCUS, 
one of the seven kings of Rome

prius, adv., before, sooner, previously

prius-quam, conj., sooner than, before

privatus, -a, -um, adj. [privus], private

privus, privare, privavi, privatus, deprive; with abl.

pro, prep. with abl., before, in behalf of, for, instead of; considering; in accordance with

prob, probare, probavi, probatus, prove, approve

procedo, proceedere, processi, processus, come forward, go forward, advance, PROCEED. Cf. progerior and proget

procul, adv., far, afar off

pruduc, producere, produxi, productus, lead forth, bring forth. (Produce)

proelium, proelii, n., battle, combat, skirmish. Cf. pugna

profecot, see profection

profiscor, profiscisci, prefectus sum, 
set out, march, go. Cf. exe and egredior
prō-gredior, prōgredī, prōgessus
sum [-gradior, go], go forward, advance, PROGRESS. Cf. prōcēdō
prōgessus, see prōgredior
prō-hibeō, prohibēre, prohibui, prohibitus [-habēō], prevent, keep from, PROHIBIT
prō-iciō, prōicere, prōīeci, prōiectus [-iaciō], throw, cast. (Projectile)
prō-mittō, prōmittere, prōmisī, prōmissus, put forth, PROMISE
prōmō, prōmere, prōmpsi, prōmpitus [prō-mo], take out, bring forth. (Prompt)
prō-moveō, prōmovēre, prōmōvi, prōmōtus, MOVE forward, advance. (Promote)
prōmunturium, prōmunitūri, n., PROMONTORY
prope, prep. with acc., near, near to; adv., close at hand, nearly, almost
properō, properāre, properāvi, properātūrus, hasten. Cf. mātūrō and contendō
propinquus, -a, -um, adj. [prope], near. (Proinquity)
propior, -ius, adj., comp. [prope], nearer, close
propius, adv. [propior], nearer
prō-pōnō, prōpōnere, prōposui, prōpositus, put before, set forth; make known, declare, PROPOSE. (Proposition)
propter, prep. with acc., on account of
prō-sternō, prōsternere, prōstrāvi, prōstrātus, strike down, knock down
prōstrātus, -a, -um, adj. [prōsternō], thrown down, PROSTRATE
prō-sum, prōdesse, prōfui, prōfutūrus, be before, be useful to, benefit, avail; with dat.
prōvectus, see prōvehō
prō-vehō, prōvehere, prōvexī, prōvectus, carry forward, carry off; pass., advance, proceed
prōvincia, -ae, f., PROVINCE
prō-vocō, prōvocāre, prōvocāvī, prōvocātus, call forth, challenge, invite. (Provoke)
proximus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of propior, nearest, next. (Proximity)
pūblīcē, adv., in the name of the state, PUBLICLY
Pūblicola, -ae, m., PUBLICOLA, a Roman surname
puella, -ae, f. [diminutive of puer], girl, maiden
puer, -erī, m., boy, child. (Puerile)
pugna, -ae, f. [pugnō], battle, contest, fight. Cf. proelium. (Pugnacious)
pugnō, pugnāre, pugnāvī, pugnātūrus [pugna], fight. Cf. dimicō
pulcher, -chra, -chrum, adj., beautiful, fair, pretty. (Pulchritude)
pūniō, pūnire, pūnīvī (pūnii), pūnītus [poena], PUNISH
putō, putāre, putāvī, putātus, think, believe, reckon. (Compute.) Cf. arbitrōr and existimō
Pyrhrus, -i, m., PYRRHUS, a king of Epirus
Pythia, -ae, f., the PYTHIA, the inspired prophetess of Apollo at Delphi
qua, adv. [quā], where
quadraginta, adj., indecl., forty
quaerō, quaere, quaesivi (quaessii), quaesitus, seek, ask, inquire.
Cf. petō and rogō
quālis, -e, interrog. and rel. adj., what sort of. (Quality)
quam, adv. [quā], than, how
quam-quam, conj., though, although
quandō, adv., at any time
quanta, -a, -um, interrog. and rel. adj. [quam], how great, how much;
as great as, as much as. (Quantity)
quā-rē, adv., for which reason, wherefore, therefore
quārtus, -a, -um, adj. [quattuor], fourth. (Quart)
qua-sī, adv., as if
quattuor, adj., indecl., four
quattuor-decim, adj., indecl. [-decem], fourteen
-que, conj., enclitic, and. Cf. et and atque (ac)
qui, quae, quod, rel. pron. and adj., who, which, what, that
quidam, quaedam, quoddam (quidam), indef. pron. and adj., a certain one, certain, a
quidem, adv. (never the first word), indeed, certainly, in truth; nē
do... quidem, not... even
quiēs, -ētis, f., QUIET, rest, repose
quinquāgintā, adj., indecl. [quinquē], fifty
quinque, adj., indecl., five. (Quinquennial)
quintus, -a, -um, adj. [quinque], fifth
Quirīnālis, -is, m., the Quirinal, one of the hills of Rome
quis (qui), quae, quid (quod), interrog. pron. and adj., who? which? what?
quisquām, —, quidquām, indef. pron. and adj. (no plur.), any one, anything (at all), any
quisque, quaeque, quidque (quodque), indef. pron. and adj., each one, each, every
qui-vis, quaevis, quodvis (quidvis), indef. pron. and adj., any one, anything (you wish), any whatever
quō, interrog. and rel. adv. [quis, qui], whither, where
quod, conj. [qui], because, in that
quoque, conj. (after an emphatic word), also, too. Cf. etiam
quot, interrog. and rel. adj., indecl., how many? as many as
rapina, -ae, f. [rapiō], robbery, plundering. (Rapine)
rapiō, rapere, rapui, raptus, seize; snatch, drag. (Rapt, Rapture)
rārō, adv., seldom, rarely
ratiō, -onis, f., (a reckoning), reason, method, plan, way, conduct. (Ratio)
re- (red-), prefix, back, again
re-cēdō, recedere, recessī, recessūrus, withdraw. (Recede, Recess)
re-cipiō, recipere, recepī, receptus [-cāpiō], take back, RECEIVE, recover; sē recipere, withdraw, retreat, betake one’s self. (Reception)
rectus, -a, -um, adj. [repō], straight, direct, right
re-cumbō, recumbere, recubui,—, lie down, sink down. (Recumbent)
re-currō, recurrere, recurri,—, (run back). retire, return. (Recur)
re-cūsō, recūsāre, recūsāvi, recūsāvit, recūsātus [causa], decline, refuse
red-dō, reddere, reddidī, redditus [red(-)dō, put], give back, return, render, make
red-eō, redire, redii, reditūrus [red(-)], go back, return
red-imō, redimere, redēmi, redēmpitus [red(-)emō], buy back, purchase, redeem, ransom. (Redemption)
reditus, -ūs, m. [redēs], return
re-dūcō, redūcere, redūxi, redactus, lead back, bring back. (Reduce)
re-ferō, referre, retulū, relātus, bring back; return, repay; report, announce; pedem referre, withdraw, retreat, fall back. (Refer, Relate)
refrāctus, see refringō
re-fringō, refringere, refrēgi, refrāctus [frangō], break down, break open. (Refraction)
re-fugī, re fugere, re fugī,—, flee for safety, flee, take to flight. (Refuge)
regnā, -ae, f. [regō], (the ruling one), queen
regnō, -onis, f., place, region, country
regnus, -a, -um, adj. [rēx], the king's, of the king, royal
regnō, regnāre, regnāvī, regnātūrus [regnōnum], rule, reign
regnō, regnāre, regnāvī, regnātūrus [regnōnum], rule, reign
regnus, -i, n. [rēx], kingdom
regō, regere, rēxī, rēctus [rēx], rule
re-iciō, reiécere, reiēci, reiēctus [-iacō], throw back, drive back, hurl back. (Reject)
re-lābor, relābi, relāpus sum, (slide back), flow back, subside. (Relapse)
re-linquō, relinquere, reliqui, relictus, leave behind, leave, abandon. (Relinquish)
reliquus, -a, -um, adj., remaining, rest of; plur. as noun, the rest. (Relic.) Cf. cēteri
re-mandō, remandāre, remandāvi, remandātus, send back word. (Remand)
re-moveō, removere, remōvi, remōtus, (move back), remove. (Remote)
re-muneror, remunerāri, remunerātus sum, repay, reward. (Remunerate)
Remus, -i, m., REMUS, brother of Romulus
remus, -i, m., car
re-nuntiō, re-nuntiāre, re-nuntiāvi, re-nuntiātus, report, announce. (Rennunciation)
re-parō, reparāre, reparāvi, reparātus, renew, revive. (Repair)
re-pellō, repellere, repulsi, repulsus, drive away, cast down, deprive; repulse, repel
repentinō, adv. [repentinus], suddenly, unexpectedly
repentinus, -a, -um, adj., sudden
re-periō, reperire, repperi, repertus [-parī, bring forth], find, discover, ascertain. Cf. inveniō
reperitor, -ōris, m. [reperiō], discoverer, inventor
re-pieō, replēre, replēvi, replētus, fill up again. (Replete)
re-pońō, repōnere, reposui, repositus, put away, store, keep
re-portō, reportāre, reportāvi, reportātus, bring back, win, gain. (Report.) Cf. referō
re-poscō, reposscre, ——, ——, demand back, ask for, claim
repositus, see repōnō
re-prehendō, reprehendere, reprehendi, reprehēnus, find fault with, blame. (Reprehend)
re-prōmittō, reprōmittere, reprōmīsi, reprōmissus, promise in return
repulsus, see repellō
rēs, reī, f., thing, event, circumstance, affair, scheme, cause, matter, fact; rēs pública, republic, state, commonwealth; rēs frūmentāria, grain supply, provisions; quā rē, wherefore. (Real, Rebus)
re-scindō, rescindere, rescidi, rescissus, cut off, break down, demolish. (Rescind)
rescircius, see rescindō
re-sistō, resistere, restiti, ——, resist, oppose; with dat.
re-spondeō, respondēre, respondi, responsus, (promise in return), answer, reply, respond
responsūm, -i, n. [respondeō], reply, response
re-stituō, restitucte, restituti, restitutus [-stauo, set up], replace, restore. (Restitution)
re-tineō, retinēre, retinui, retentus [-teno], keep back, reserve. (Retain)
re-versus, see revertō
re-vertō, revertere, reverti, reversus (or, in the present system, commonly reverto, etc., deponent), turn back, return. (Revert)
rēx, régis, m. [regō], (ruler), king. (Regal)
Rhēs Silvia, Rhēas Silviae, f., Rhea Silvia, a priestess of Vesta, and mother of Romulus and Remus
Rhēnus, -i, m., the Rhine
Rhōdanus, -i, m., the Rhone
rīdeō, rīdēre, rīsi, rīsus, smile, laugh at, laugh. (Dericē)
rīpa, -ae, f., bank. (Riparian)
rōgō, rogāre, rogāvi, rogātus, ask, question. Cf. quaerō, petō, and postulō
rogus, -i, m., funeral pile, pyre
Rōma, -ae, f., Rome
Rōmānus, -a, -um, adj. [Rōma], Roman; masc. as noun, a Roman
Rōmulus, -i, m., Romulus, first king of Rome
rūpes, -is, f., steep rock, cliff. Cf. saxum
rūrsus, adv. [for reversus], (turned back), again
Sabīnī, -orum, m., the Sabines, a tribe of Italy
sacer, -cra, -crum, adj., sacred
sacerdōs, -ōtis, m. and f. [sacer], priest, priestess. (Sacerdotal)
sacrificium, sacrifici, n. [sacrificiō], sacrifice
sacrificō, sacrificare, sacrificavi, sacrificātus [sacer-factō], sacrifice
sacrarium, -i, n. [sacer], shrine
saepe, adv., often, frequently
saepiō, saepīre, saepī, saeptus, (hedge in): surround, fortify, guard
saevus, -a, -um, adj., cruel, savage, fierce. Cf. atrōx and trux
sagitta, -ae, f., arrow. (Sagittarius)
saltus, -ūs, m., forest, glade, thicket
salōs, -ūtis, f., safety, welfare; greeting
Samnitēs, -īum, m. plur., the Samnites, a tribe of Italy
sanguis, -inis, m., blood. (Sanguinary)
Santōnes, -um, m. plur., the Santones, a tribe of Gaul
satis, adv., enough, sufficiently. (Satisfy)
saxum, -i, n., stone, rock. Cf. rūpēs
sceλus, -eris, n., wickedness, crime
scīō, scire, scīvi (scī), scītus, know, know how. (Science.) Cf. cognōscō
Scipīō, -onis, m., scipio, a famous Roman general
scriba, -ae, m. [scribō], writer, clerk, secretary. (Scribe)
scribō, scribere, scripsī, scriptus, write. (Scripture)
scūtum, -i, n., shield
sē, sēse, see sui
sectīō, -onis, f., (a cutting), sale of confiscated goods, booty. (Section)
secundus, -a, -um, adj. [sequor], following, next; SECOND
sed, conj., but. Cf. audem
sēdecim, adj., indecl. [sex-decem], sixteen
sēdēō, sedēre, sēdī, sessūrus [sēdēs], sit. (Sedentary)
sēdēs, -i, f. [sedēs], seat, dwelling, perch. (See of a bishop)
sēditiō, -onis, f., discord, revolt, sedition
Segusiāvī, -ōrum, m. plur., the Segusiavi, a tribe of Gaul
semper, adv., always, ever
senātor, -ōris, m. [senātus], senator
senātus, -ūs, m. [senātor], council of elders, senate
senectūs, -ūtis, f. [senex, old], old age
senior, -ōris, m. [comp. of senex, old], elder. (Senior)
sentiō, sentire, sensī, sensus, feel, know (by the senses), see, perceive. (Sense.) Cf. percipiō
sepelīō, sepelīre, sepelīvi (sepelii), sepultus, bury, inter. (Sepulture)
septem, adj., indecl., seven
septimus, -a, -um, adj. [septem], seventh
Sēquani, -ōrum, m. plur., the Sequani, a tribe of Gaul
sequor, sequi, secūtus sum, follow. (Prosecute)
Seriphus, -i, f., seriphos, a small island east of Greece
serpēns, -entis, m., serpent, snake
servītūs, -ūtis, f. [servus], slavery, servitude
Servius Tullius, Servī Tullī, m., Servius Tullius, one of the kings of Rome
servō, servāre, servāvī, servātus, save, keep, preserve
servus, -i, m., slave, servant
sex, adj., indecl., six
sī, conj., if, whether
sic, adv., so, thus, in this way. Cf. ita and tam
siccus, -a, -um, adj., dry; in sicca, on dry ground. (Desiccate)
Sicilia, -ae, f., SICILY, an island off the coast of Italy
signum, -i, n., mark, SIGN, ensign, signal
silva, -ae, f., wood, forest. (Silvan)
similis, -e, adj. [simul], like, resembling, similar
simul, adv. [similis], at the same time; simul ac, as soon as
sine, prep. with abl., without. (Sinecurse)
sinister, -tra, -trum, adj., left (hand).
(sinister)
sinus, -iis, m., lap, bosom
situs, -a, -um, adj., placed, set, lying, situated
socius, soci, m., comrade, companion, ally. (Sociate)
sól, sólia, m., sun. (Solar)
sollicitas, sollicitāre, sollicitāvī, sollicitātus, stir, arouse, tempt. (Solicit)
sōlūs, -a, -um, adj., alone, single; SOLE
solvē, solvere, solvī, solvūs, loose, loosen; melt; break; pay. (Solve)
somnus, -i, m., sleep. (Sommnolent)
sōnitus, -iis, m., sound, noise, din, clash
soror, -ōria, f., sister. (Sorority)
Sparta, -ae, f., SPARTA, a city of Greece
Spartānus, -i, m., a SPARTAN
spatium, spati, n., room, space, distance, time
speciēs, (-ēs), f. [spectō], sight, appearance, pretense. (Species)
spectāculum, -i, n. [spectō], a show, exhibition. (Spectacle)
spectō, spectāre, spectāvī, spectātus, look at; behold, witness. (Spectator)
speculum, -ī, n. [spectō], mirror
spēlunca, -ae, f., cave, cavern, den
spērno, spernere, spērī, spērūs, despise, reject, scorn, spurn
spērō, spērāre, spērāvī, spērātus
[spēa], hope, hope for
spēa, spei, f. [spēō], hope; in spē venire, to entertain hopes
spondō, spondere, spongō, spongus, pledge, promise. (Sponge)
sponte (suā), only abl., of (one's own) accord. (Spontaneous)
statim, adv. [stō], (standing there), on the spot, immediately, at once.
Of. subitō
stātua, -ae, f. [stātūs, set up], (the thing set up), STATUE
stella, -ae, f., star. (Constellation, Stellar)
stipendium, stipendi, n., wages, pay; military service. (Stipend)
stō, stāre, stētī, stātūs, stand
studeō, studeō, studeāi, — [studiōm], desire, be eager for; with dat. (Student)
studioās, -a, -um, adj. [studiōm], eager, desirous, STUDIOUS
studium, studi, n. [studeō], zeal, eagerness; STUDY
stupeō, stupere, stupui, —, be astonished, be amazed. (Stupefy)
suādeo, suādēre, suāsī, suāsus, advise, urge; with dat. of person. (Suasion)
sub, prep. with acc. and abl., under, up to; sub vesperum, toward evening. (Subway)
subō, subāere, subdiā, subditus [-dō, put], put under, set to
sub-eō, subīre, subīi, subitus, go under, go up to, enter; undergo
sub-icio, subicere, subiēi, subiectus [-lātō], put under, place under; with dat. of the object under which. (Subject)
sub-igō, subigere, subēgī, subactus [-agō], bring under, subdue
subitō, adv., suddenly, unexpectedly. Cf. statim
sublātus, see tollō
sublicius, -a, -um, adj., resting on piles; pōns Sublicius, the Sublician bridge, the pile bridge
subsidium, subsidī, n., help, aid, relief. (Subsidy.) Cf. auxilium and praesidium
succēdō, succēdere, successi, successūs [sub-], come up, approach, follow. (Succeed)
Suessa Pōmētica, Suessae Pōmētiae, f., Suessa Pometia, a city of Italy
sui, reflex. pron., of himself (herself, itself, themselves). (Suicide)
Sulpicius, Sulpicii, m., a Roman name
sum, esse, fui, futūrūs, be, exist. (Essence, Future)
summus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of superus, highest, greatest, extreme. (Sum, Consummate)
sūmō, sūmere, sūmpsiē, sūmpitus, take, take up; assume
super, prep. with acc. and abl., over, above, opon. (Superhuman)
super-inciūdō, superinciderē, —, —, fall on from above

superior, -ius, adj., comp. of superus, higher, superior
superō, superāre, superāvī, superātus [super], pass over; surpass, outdo, overcome, conquer. (Insuperable.) Cf. praestō and vincō
super-sum, superesse, superfui, superfutūrus, be over, be left over; survive; with dat.
(superus), -a, -um, adj. [super], above
supplicium, supplici, n., punishment, torture
suprā, adv. [superus], above, before
supremus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of superus, last. (Supreme)
sus-cipiō, suscipere, suscēpi, susceptūs [sub(a)-cāpiō], take up, undertake, receive. (Susceptible)
suspičiō, -ōnis, f. [suspicor], SUSPICION
suspicor, suspicāri, suspicātus sum [suspicō], suspect, mistrust
sus-tīneō, sustinēre, sustinuī, sustentūs [sub(a)-tenēō], hold up, bear, endure; support; withstand, sustain
susus, -a, -um, possess. and reflex. adj. and pron. [sui], his, her, hers, its, their, theirs
tālāria, -ium, n. plur., winged shoes
tālis, -e, adj., such
tam, adv., so, so much. Cf. ita and sic
tamen, adv., yet, but, however, nevertheless
tandem, adv. [tam-], (just so far), at length, finally
tantulus, -a, -um, adj. [diminutive of tantus], so small
tantum, adv. [tantis], only

tantus, -a, -um, adj. [tam], so great, so much, such. (Tantamont)

Tarentinus, -a, -um, adj., of Tarentum, a city of southern Italy; masc. plur. as noun, the TARENTINES

Tarentum, -i, n., TARENTUM, a city of southern Italy

Tarquinius, Tarquini, m., TARQUIN, name of two kings of Rome, Tarquinius Priscus and Tarquinius Superbus
tēllum, -i, n., weapon
temperō, temperāre, temperāvi, temperātus, refrain from, keep from. (Temperate)
tempestās, -ātis, f. [tempus], storm, TEMPEST, weather
templum, -i, n., TEMPLE
tempus, -oris, n., time. (Temporal)
teneō, tenēre, tenēui, —, hold, keep, have. (Tenacious, Retain)
tentō, tentāre, tentāvi, tentātus, try, attempt. Cf. experior
tergum, -i, n., back; a tergo, behind, in the rear. (Tergiversation)
terra, -ae, f., earth, land; region. (Terrace)
terreo, terrēre, terrui, territus [terror], frighten, alarm, TERRIFY
terribilis, -e, adj. [terreo], dreadful, frightful, TERRIBLE. Cf. horribilis
territorium, territori, n. [terra], lands. (Territory)
terror, -orae, m. [terreo], TERROR, alarm, fear. Cf. pavor and timor
tertium, adv. [tertius], the third time

tertius, -a, -um, adj. [tēs], third. (Tertiary)

Thalēs, -is, m., THALES, a Greek philosopher

Thēbae, -ārum, f. plur., THEBES, a city of Greece

Tiberis, -is, m. (acc. -im), the TIBER, a river of Italy

Ticinum, -i, m., the TICINUM, a river of Italy
timeō, timēre, timēui, — [timor], fear, be afraid of. Cf. vereor

timidus, -a, -um, adj. [timeō], faint-hearted, TIMID

Timōn, -onis, m., TIMON, an Athenian

timor, -oria, m. [timeō], fear. Cf. pavor and terror. (Timorous)
tintinnabulum, -i, n., bell. (Tintinnabulation)

Tiryns, -nthis (-os) (acc. Tirynthia), f., TIRYN, a city of Greece
tolerō, tolerāre, tolerāvi, tolerātus, bear, endure. (Tolerate.) Cf. ferō
tollō, tollere, sustuli, sublātus, raise, pick up, take. (Extol)

Tolosātēs, -ium, m. plur., the TOLOSATES, inhabitants of Tolosa, a city in Gaul
tōtus, -a, -um, adj., whole, all, entire. (Total.) Cf. omnis, universus, and cinctus

trabs, trabis, f., beam, timber, log

trāctō, trāctāre, trāctāvi, trāctātus [trāhō], handle, feel of. (Tractate)

trā-dō, trādere, trādīdi, trāditus [trāns-dō, put], give over, give up, surrender, deliver. (Tradunt)

they say. (Tradition)
trādūcō, trādūcere, trādūxi, trāductus [trāns-], lead over, lead across. Often with a secondary object, as, flumen copiās trādūcere, lead the troops across the river. (Traduce)

trahō, trahere, trāxi, trāctus, draw, drag, lead. (Faction)

trā-iciō, trāicere, trāicī, trāiectus [trān-iciō], throw across, cross; pierce. (Trajectory)

trā-nō, trānāre, trānāvī, — [trāns-], swim across

tranquillus, -a, -um, adj., calm, tranquill.

trāns, prep. with acc., across, beyond, over, the other side of. (Transatlānīc)

trāns-eō, trānsire, trānsī, trānisus, go over, cross. (Transit)

trāns-fīgō, trānsfigere, trānsfixī, trānsfixus, pierce through, stab. (Transfix)

trānsfixus, see trānsfigō

trāns-fodiō, trānsfodere, trānsfōdi, trānsfossus, run through, pierce through, stab

trāns-fugiō, trānsfugere, trānsfugi, —, go over (to the enemy), desert

trāns-marinus, -a, -um, adj. [mare], foreign

trāns-portō, trānsportāre, trānsportāvī, trānsportātus, carry across. (Transport)

trecenti, -ae, -a, adj. [trēs-centum].

taree hundred

trepidō, trepidāre, trepidāvī, trepidatūrus, be in alarm, be in confusion. (Trepidation)

trēs, tria, adj., three. (Trefoil)

tribūnāl, -ālis, n. [tribūnus], judgment seat, tribunal

tribūnus, -i, m., tribune, a Roman officer

tricēnsimus, -a, -um, adj., thirtieth

triduum, -i, n., three days

tristis, -e, adj., sad, gloomy

triumphō, triumphāre, triumphāvī, triumphātūrus, celebrate a triumph

Trōia, -ae, f., TROY, an ancient city of Asia Minor

trux, trucia, adj., wild, harsh, savage, fierce, truculent. Cf. atrōx and saevus

tū, pers. pron., thou, you

tuba, -ae, f., trumpet

Tullus Hostilius, Tulli Hostili, m., TULLUS HOSTILIUS, the third king of Rome

tum, adv., at that time, then

tunc, adv. [tum], at that time, then

turba, -ae, f. [turbō], crowd, throng; turmoil

turbō, turbāre, turbāvī, turbātus [tūba], disturb, confuse, trouble

turrīs, -is, f., tower. (Turret)

Tusci, -ōrum, m. plur., the Etruscans, people of Etruria, in Italy

Tuscia, -ae, f., Etruria, a district of Italy

Tusculum, -i, n., TUSCULUM, a town near Rome

tūtēla, -ae, f., guardianship, charge, care. (Tutelary)

tūtus, -a, -um, adj., safe

tuus, -a, -um, possess. adj. and pron., thy, thine; your, yours (of only one person)
ubi, interro. and rel. adv., where, when
ulcior, ulcisci, ultus sum, avenge
Ulixes, -is, m., ULYSSES, a Greek hero
ullus, -a, -um, adj. and pron. [for unus, diminutive of unus], any, any one, anybody
ulterior, -ius, adj., comp., farther, more remote. (Ulterior)
ultimus, -a, -um, adj., superl. of ulterior, farthest, last. (Ultimate)
umbra, -ae, f., shade, shadow. (Umbra, Umbrella)
umerus, -i, m., shoulder. (Humerus)
umquam, adv., at any time, ever
unda, -ae, f., wave
unde, interro. and rel. adv., whence
undecimus, -a, -um, adj., eleventh
undique, adv., from all parts, on all sides, everywhere
universalis, -a, -um, adj. [unus-versus], (turned into one), whole, all, in a mass. (Universal, Universe, University.) Cf. quisque, omnis, and totus
unus, -a, -um, adj., one; alone. (Union)
urba, -is, f., city. (Suburb)
usus, -us, m. [utor], use, benefit, advantage
ut (uti), adv. and conj., how, as, when; that, in order that, so that, to
uter, -tra, -trum, interro. pron. and adj., which (of two)? uter...
... utri, which... to the other
uter, -tris, m., leather bottle, skin (of wine)
uterque, utraque, utrumque, indef. pron. and adj., each (of two), both
utilis, -e, adj. [utor], useful, advantageous. (Utility)
utor, úti, usus sum [usus], use, employ, enjoy, maintain; with abl.
uxor, -óris, f., wife. (Uxorius)
vacó, vacáre, vacari, ——, be unoccupied. (Vacant)
vadum, -i, n., shoal, ford
vagitus, -ús, m., a crying
valeó, valére, valéi, valitúrus, be strong, be in good health; vale, farewell, good-bye. (Valiant, Value)
Valerius, Valeri, m., VALERIUS, a Roman name
valéudó, -inias, f. [valeó], health, state of health. (Valutudinarian)
validus, -a, -um, adj. [valeo], strong, stout, sturdy. (Valid.) Cf. fortis
vállum, -i, n., earthworks, rampart.
(Circumvallation)
vaás, vásis (plur. vása, -órum), n., VASE, pot
vásto, vástare, vástavi, vástatus, lay waste, ravage
-ve, conj., enclitic, or
vehementer, adv., eagerly, earnestly, very much, vehemently
Véientés, -iun, m. plur., the inhabitans of Veii
vel, conj. [voló, wish], or; vel... vel, either... or. Cf. aut
véló, véláre, vélávi, vélátus, cover, encircle, envelop, vein.
vel-ut, adv., just as, as if, like
vendō, vendere, vendidi, venditus, sell, vend
venēnum, -ī, n., poison. (Venom)
venia, -ae, f., indulgence, favor. (Venial)
veniō, venire, vēnī, ventūrus, come. (Convene)
vēnor, vēnāri, vēnātus sum, hunt, chase. (Venison)
venter, -tris, m., belly, stomatch. (Ventriculous)
ventus, -ī, m., wind. (Ventilate)
verbum, -ī, n., word. (Verb)
vereor, verīrī, verītus sum, fear, reverence, respect. Cf. timeō
veritus, see vereor
vērō, adv., [vērum], in truth, but
versus, see vertō
vertō, vertere, vertī, versus, turn, change. (Convert, Verso)
vērum, conj., [vērō], but
vesper, -eris, m., evening, nightfall. (Vespers)
Vesta, -ae, f., VESTA, the goddess of the hearth
vester, -tre, -trum, possess, adj. and pron., your, yours (of more than one person)
vestis, -īs, f., garment, robe, clothing
Vesuvius, Vēsuvius, m., VESUVIUS, a volcano near Naples
Vetūria, -ae, f., VETURIA, mother of Coriolanus
via, -ae, f., way, road, street; gap. (Vie, Viaduct)
viātor, -āris, m. [via], traveler
vicinus, -a, -um, adj. [vīcūs], near, neighboring; masc. as noun, neighbor. (Vicinity)
victor, -āris, m. [vincō], conqueror, VICTOR; as adj., VICTORIOUS
victūria, -ae, f. [victor], VICTORY
vincus, -ī, m., village, district, street
video, vidēre, vidi, vísus, see, perceive; pass., be seen, seem. (Vision)
vigilia, -ae, f., watch, night watch. (Vigil)
viginti, adj., indecl., twenty
vimen, -inis, n., pliant twig, withes, osier
Viminālis, -is, m., the VIMINAL, one of the hills of Rome
vincō, vincire, vinxi, vincitus, bind
vincō, vincere, vici, victus, conquer, defeat. (Invincible.) Cf. superō
vinculum, -ī, n., vincō, chain, bond; in vincula, into prison, into chains
vīnea, -ae, f., covered shed, movable shelter, VINEA
vinum, -ī, n., WINE. (Vine)
vir, viri, m., man, hero. (Virile)
Cf. homō
vireō, virēre, virui, ———, be green
vīrgō, -inis, f., maiden, VIRGIN
virtūs, -ūtis, f. [vīr], manliness, courage, bravery, valor; VIRTUE
vis, see volō, wish
vis, vis, f., strength, power, force, violence. (Vint)
vīta, -ae, f., life. (Vital)
vīx, adv., hardly, with difficulty
vocō, vocāre, vocāvi, vocātus, vocē [vōr], call. (Vocation.) Cf. appellō
Vocontii, -orum, m. plur., the Vocontii, a tribe in the Roman province in southeastern Gaul
vōlō, velle, volui, ——, wish, be willing, desire, intend. (Volition)
vōlō, volāre, volāvī, volātūrus, fly. (Volatilo)
Volscī, -ōrum, m. plur., the VOLSCIANS, a people of Italy
Volumnia, -ae, f., VOLUMNIA, wife of Coriolanus
voluntās, -ātis, f. [vōlō, wish], will, good will, consent. (Voluntary)
voluptās, -ātis, f. [vōlō, wish], pleasure, enjoyment. (Voluptuous)
vox, vōcis, f. [vocō], voice, word, remark. (Vocal)
Vulcānus, -ī, m., VULCAN, the god of fire
vulnērō, vulnerāre, vulnerāvī, vulnerātus [vulnus], wound, hurt, injure. (Vulnerable)
vulnus, -eris, n. [vulnērō], wound
tus, -ūs, m., countenance, looks, features
Zama, -ae, f., ZAMA, a town in Africa
ENGLISH-LATIN VOCABULARY

For the principal parts of verbs, and for other details not given here, reference may be made to the Latin-English Vocabulary or to the special vocabularies. The figures 1, 2, 3, 4 after verbs indicate the conjugation.

about, dē, with abl.
across, trāns, with acc.
act, agō, 3
advance, prōgredior, 3
advise, moneō, 2
after, post, with acc.; implied in a participle
afterwards, postea
against, contrā or ad, with acc.
aid, auxilium, auxili, n.
al, omnis, -e; tōtus, -a, -um
ally, socius, soci, m.
alone, sōlus, -a, -um; unus, -a, -um
also, etiam
although, implied in a participle
among, inter, with acc.; in, with abl.
ample, amplus, -a, -um
and, et, -que; and also, atque; and so, itaque
announce, nūntiō, 1
another, alius, -a, -ud
any, āllus, -a, -um; aliquis, aliqua, aliquod; any at all, quisquam, —, quidquam; any one, aliquis
anything, aliquid
approach, appropinquō, 1
approve, probō, 1
arm, armō, 1
arma, arma, -ōrum, n. plur.

army, exercitus, -ūs, m.
arouse, incitō, 1; commoveō, 2
arrival, adventus, -ūs, m.
arow, sagitta, -ae, f.
ask, rogō, 1; petō, 3
assistance, auxilium, auxili, n.
at, in, with acc. or abl.; abl. of cause;
abl. of time; at last, tandem; at once, statim
Athens, Athēnae, -ārum, f. plur.
attack, n., oppugnō, 1; impetum faciō, 3
attack, n., impetus, -ūs, m.
attempt, cōnōr, 1
await, expectō, 1
away from, ā or ab, with abl.

baggage, impedimenta, -ōrum, n. plur.
band, manus, -ūs, f.
bank, ripa, -ae, f.
barbarian, barbarus, -i, m.
battle, pugna, -ae, f.; proelium, proelī, n.
be, sum, irr.; be able, possum, irr.; be made, fiō, irr.; be unwilling, nōlō, irr.; be wanting, désum, irr.; be willing, volō, irr.
bear, ferō, irr.
because, quod; because of, ob or propter, with acc.; abl. of cause
become, fio, irr.
began, coeipi, defective
best, optimus, -a, -um
better, melior, melius
between, inter, with acc.
boat, navigium, navigi, n.
body, corpus, -oris, n.
bold, audax, -acis; fortis, -e
book, liber, -bri, m.
booty, praedura, -ae, f.
both . . . and, et . . . et
boy, puer, -erii, m.
train, fortis, -e
bravely, fortiter; cum virtute
bravery, virtus, -utis, f.
bring, porto, 1
Britain, Britannia, -ae, f.
broad, latus, -a, -um
brother, frater, -tris, m.
build, aediculam, 1
building, aedificium, aedifici, n.
but, sed
buy, emo, 3
by, a or ab, with abl.; abl. of means or instrument
cause, causa, -ae, f.
cavalry, equitatus, -us, m.
centurion, centurio, -onis, m.
certain, quidam, quaedam, quaodem (quidam)
certainly, certe
chief, princeps, -cipis, m.
children, liberi, -orum, m. plur.
citizen, civis, -is, m.
city, urbs, urbis, f.
clan, civitas, -atis, f.
cohort, cohors, cohortis, f.
come, venio, 4; come near, accedo, 3; appropinquo, 1
coming, adventus, -us, m.
command, v., iubeo, 2; impero, 1, with dat.
command, n., imperium, imperi, n.
comrade, socius, soci, m.
concerning, de, with abl.
conference, colloquium, colloqui, n.
confidence, fidix, -eij, f.
confuse, perturbus, 1
conquer, supero, 1; vincio, 3
contend, pugno, 1
Corinth, Corinthus, -i, f.
Cornelia, Curnelia, -ae, f.
country, patria, -ae, f.
courage, virtus, -utis, f.
cut off, intercludo, 3
daily, cotidiem
danger, periculum, -i, n.
daughter, filia, -ae, f.
dawn (at), primae luce
day, diei, -ei, m.
daybreak (at), primae luce
death, mortis, mortis, f.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Latin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>decide, cōnstituō, 3</td>
<td>fear, n., timor, -ōris, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deep, altus, -a, -um</td>
<td>few, pauci, -ae, -a, plur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defend, defendō, 3</td>
<td>field, ager, agrī, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delay, v., moror, r</td>
<td>fight, v., pugnō, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delight, dēlectō, i</td>
<td>fight, n., pugna, -ae, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphi, Delphi, -ōrum, m. plur.</td>
<td>fill, compleō, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demand, postulō, r</td>
<td>find, reperiō, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depart, discedō, 3</td>
<td>fire, ignis, -is, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deprive, privō, r</td>
<td>first, primus, -a, -um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desire, cupidō, 3; studeō, 2, with dat.</td>
<td>fit, idōneus, -a, -um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desist, dēsistō, 3</td>
<td>five, quinque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>difficulty, difficūltās, -ātis, f.</td>
<td>flank, cornū, -ūs, n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diligence, diligentia, -ae, f.</td>
<td>flee, fugiō, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dismiss, dimitto, 3</td>
<td>follow, sequor, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disturb, commoveō, 2</td>
<td>food, cibus, -i, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do, facio, 3; ago, 3</td>
<td>foot, pēs, pedis, m.; foot soldier, pedes, peditis, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>down from, dē, with abl.</td>
<td>for, sign of the dative; prō, with abl.; for the purpose of, ad, with gerundive or gerund; ut, with subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draw up, instruo, 3</td>
<td>force, vis, vis, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dwell, habito, r; incolō, 3</td>
<td>forest, silva, -ae, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each, each one, quīisque; each of two, uterque, utraque, utrumque</td>
<td>formerly, Ħīlim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eager, ācer, ācris, ācre</td>
<td>fortify, mūnīō, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easy, facilis, -e</td>
<td>fortune, fortūna, -ae, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embassy, légātiō, -ōnis, f.</td>
<td>free, v., liberō, r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enemy, hostis, -is, m.</td>
<td>free, adj., liber, -era, -erum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enough, satis</td>
<td>friend, amicus, -i, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every one, quīisque; omnēs, -ium, m. plur.</td>
<td>friendly, amicus, -a, -um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exhort, hortor, r</td>
<td>frighten, terrēc, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extend, pateō, 2</td>
<td>from, dē, with abl.; away from, ā or ab, with abl.; out from, ē or ex, with abl.; abl. of separation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fact, rēs, rei, f.; the fact that, quod, with a clause of fact</td>
<td>Galba, Galba, -ae, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fail, dēsum, irr., with dat.</td>
<td>garden, hortus, -i, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmer, agrīcola, -ae, m.</td>
<td>gate, porta, -ae, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father, pater, -tris, m.</td>
<td>gather together, cōgō, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fear, v., timeō, 2; vereor, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gaul, Gallia, -ae, f.; a Gaul, Gallus, -i, m.
general, dux, ducis, m.
Germans, Germani, -orum, m. plur.
Germany, Germania, -ae, f.
gift, dōnum, -ī, n.
girl, puella, -ae, f.
give, dō, 1; dōnō, 1
go, eō, irr.; go away, discēdō, 3; go forward, prōgredior, 3; go out, egressio, 3
god, deus, -i, m.
good, bonus, -a, -um
grain, frūmentum, -ī, n.
great, magnus, -a, -um; great number, multitudō, -inis, f.
greatly, magnopere
Greece, Graecia, -ae, f.
grieve, dolcō, 2
hand, manus, -ús, f.
happen, fīō, irr.
harbor, portus, -ús, m.
hardship, labor, -oris, m.
harm, noceō, 2, with dat.
haunt, propter, 1
have, habeō, 2
he, is, hic, ille
head, caput, -itis, n.
hear, audiō, 4
heavy, gravis, -e
help, auxilium, auxili, n.; subsidium, subsidii, n.
Helvetians, Helvētiī, -orum, m. plur.
her, (objective) eam, hanc, illum;
(possessive) eius, huīus, illius;
(reflexive possessive) suus, -a, -um
herself, sui
high, altus, -a, -um; superus, -a, -um
hill, collis, -is, m.
him, cum, hunc, illum
himself, sui
hinder, impediō, 4
his, eius, huīus, illius; (reflexive) suus, -a, -um
hold, habeō, 2; teneō, 2; hold in check, sustineō, 2
home, domus, -ús, f.
hope, spēs, speī, f.
horn, cornū, -ús, n.
horse, equus, -i, m.
horseman, eques, -itis, m.
hostage, obesēs, -idis, m.
hour, hōra, -ae, f.
house, domus, -ús, f.
how many, quantō
however, tamen
hundred, centum
hurl, iacio, 3
hurry, properō, 1
I, ego .
if, implied in a participle
impel, incitō, 1
in, in, with abl.; abl. of specification; in defense of, pró, with abl.; in front of, pró, with abl.; in order to, ut, with subjunctive; in such a way, ita; in vain, frūstrā
increase, augeō, 2
infantry, peditātus, -ūs, m.
inform, certīorem faciō, 3
inhabitant, incola, -ae, m.
injure, noceō, 2, with dat.
into, in, with acc.
island, insula, -ae, f.
it, id, hoc, illud
Italy, Italia, -ae, f.

javelín, pilum, -i, n.
journey, iter, itineris, n.
Julia, Iulia, -ae, f.

kill, interficiō, 3
king, rex, regis, m.
know, sció, 4; cognōscō, 3, in perf.
tenses

Labienus, Labiēnus, -i, m.
labor, labōrō, 1
lack, v., careō, 2, with abl.; dēsum, irr., with dat.
lack, n., inopia, -ae, f.
lady, domina, -ae, f.
lake, lacus, -ūs, m.
land, terra, -ae, f.
large, magnus, -a, -um
last, proximus, -a, -um
lay waste, vāstō, 1
lead, dūcō, 3; lead back, redūcō, 3; lead out, ēducō, 3
leader, dux, ducis, m.
learn, cognōscō, 3
least, minimus, -a, -um
leave behind, relinquō, 3
left, sinister, -tra, -trum
legion, legiō, -onis, f.
least, nē, with subjunctive
letter, litterae, -arum, f. plur.
liberate, liberō, 1
lieutenant, légātus, -i, m.
like, similis, -e
line of battle, acēs, -ēs, f.
little, parvus, -a, -um
live, habitō, 1
long, longus, -ā, -um; for a long
time, diū
look at, spectō, 1
love, amō, 1

make, fació, 3
man, vir, virī, m.; homō, -inis, m.
many, multi, -ae, -a, plur.
march, v., iter, fació, 3
march, n., iter, itineris, n.
Marcus,Marcus, -i, m.
marsī, palus, palūdis, f.
master, dominus, -i, m.
meanwhile, interim
messenger, nūntius, nūnti, m.
mile, mīle, passuum
mine, meus, -a, -um
money, pecūnia, -ae, f.
more, plūs, plūris
most, plūrimus, -a, -um
mother, mātēr, -tris, f.
mountain, mōns, montis, m.
move, moverō, 2
much, adj., multus, -a, -um
much, adv., multum; multō
must, passive periphrastic conjugation
my, meus, -a, -um

nation, nātiō, -onis, f.
native land, patria, -ae, f.

near, adj., finitimus, -a, -um; pro-
pinquus, -a, -um
near, prep., apud, with acc.
neighboring, finitimus, -a, -um
neighbors, finitimi, -orum, m. plur.
neither ... nor, neque ... neque
never, numquam
new, novus, -a, -um
night, nox, noctis, f.
no, nūllus, -a, -um; no longer, nūn iam
nor, neque
not, nūn; not even, nē . . . quidem
nothing, nihil
now, iam, nunc
number, numerus, -i, m.
ocean, oceanus, -i, m.
of, sign of the genitive; dē, with abl.; out of, ē or ex, with abl.
offer, dō, 1
often, saepe
on, in, with abl.; abl. of time; on account of, ob or propter, with ace.
once (upon a time), ēlim
one, ēnus, -a, -um
order, v., lūceō, 2; imperō, 1, with dat.
order (in order that), ut, with sub-
junctive
other, alius, -a, -ud; other of two, alter, -era, -erum
ought, dēbeō, 2; passive per-
phrastic conjugation
our, noster, -tra, -trum; our men, nostrī, -ōrum, m. plur.
ourselves, nos; ipsī, -ae
out of, ē or ex, with abl.
overcome, supero, 1; vincō, 3
own, (his, her, its, their) suus, -a, -um; (my) meus, -a, -um; (our) noster, -tra, -trum; (your, sing.) tuus, -a, -um; (your, plur.) vester,
-tra, -trum
part, pars, partis, f.
peace, pāx, pācis, f.
people, populus, -i, m.; nātiō, -onis, f.
personal enemy, inimicus, -i, m.
persuade, persuādeō, 2, with dat.
pirate, pirāta, -ae, m.
pitch camp, castra pōnō, 3
place, v., pōnō, 3; conlocō, 1;
place in command, praeſciō, 3,
with dat. of the object over which
place, n., locus, -i (plur. loca and rarely loci), m.
plan, cōnsilium, cōnsilī, n.
plead, orō, 1
please, placeō, 2, with dat.
pleasing, grātus, -a, -um
plenty, cōπia, -ae, f.
poet, poēta, -ae, m.
point out, dēmōnstrō, 1
poor, miser, -era, -erum
power, potestās, -ātis, f.; vis, vis, f.
praise, laudō, 1
prefer, mālo, irr.
prisoner, captūvus, -i, m.
promise, polliccor, 2
protection, subsidium, subsidī, n.
province, prōvincia, -ae, f.
purpose (for the purpose of), ut (neg.
nē), with subjunctive; ad, with gerund or gerundive; causā, fol-
lowing a gerund or gerundive
put in command, praeſciō, 3, with dat. of the object over which;
put to flight, fugō, 1
queen, rēgina, -ae, f.
receive, capio, 3; recipiō, 3
relate, nārō, 1
remain, maneō, 2
remember, memoriā teneō, 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Latin</th>
<th>Part of Speech</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>reply</td>
<td>respondeō, 2</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>litus, -oris, n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>report</td>
<td>nuntiō, 1</td>
<td>1st person singular</td>
<td>brevis, -e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resist</td>
<td>resistō, 3, with dat.</td>
<td>3rd person plural</td>
<td>dēmonstrō, 1; praebēō, 2; doccēō, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rest</td>
<td>reliquī, -ōrum, m. plur.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>intercludō, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>return</td>
<td>revertō, 3; commonly dependent in the present system</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>aeger, -gra, -grum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reward</td>
<td>præmium, praemiō, n.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>signum, -i, n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right</td>
<td>dexter, -stra, -trum</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>implied in a participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>river</td>
<td>flūmen, -inis, n.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>cantō, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road</td>
<td>via, -ae, f.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>soror, -āris, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>adj. Romānus, -a, -um</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>six, sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>n., Rōmānus, -ē, m.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>servus, -i, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome</td>
<td>Rōma, -ae, f.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>parvus, -a, -um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sail</td>
<td>nāvīgō, 1</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>parvus, -a, -um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sailor</td>
<td>nauta, -ae, m.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>so, tam, ita; so as not to, nē, with subjunctive; so great, tantus, -a, -um; so that, ut, with subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sake (for the sake of)</td>
<td>causā, following a genitive</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>miles, -itis, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>same</td>
<td>idem, eadem, idem</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>alii, aliī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>say</td>
<td>dīcō, 3</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>aliqui, aliquis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scare</td>
<td>terrēō, 2</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>aliquod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scout</td>
<td>explōrātor, -ōris, m.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>interdum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sea</td>
<td>mare, -is, n.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>filius, fili, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>second</td>
<td>secundus, -a, -um</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>erupō, -ōnis, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see</td>
<td>vīdeo, 2</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>hasta, -ae, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seek</td>
<td>petō, 3</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>celeritās, -ātis, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self</td>
<td>ipsc, -a, -um; sui</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>hiemō, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>senate</td>
<td>senātus, -ūs, m.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>civitās, -ātis, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>send</td>
<td>mittō, 3; send ahead</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>conflicto, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>servant</td>
<td>servus, -i, m.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>mancō, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>set free</td>
<td>liberō, 1; set out, 3rd person singular</td>
<td>fabula, -ae, f.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>severe</td>
<td>gravis, -e</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>fūntis, -ātis, f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>set</td>
<td>ca, hacc, illā</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>solis, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shed</td>
<td>scūtum, -i, n.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>solis occasūs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ship</td>
<td>nāvis, -is, f.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>commēatus, -ūs, m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shore</td>
<td>litus, -oris, n.</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>superō, 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>short</td>
<td>brevis, -e</td>
<td>3rd person singular</td>
<td>dēditō, -ōnis, f.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
survive, supersum, irr., with dat.
swamp, palūs, palūdis, f.
swim, natō, i
sword, gladius, gladi, m.

take, capiō, 3
 tall, altus, -a, -um
teach, docēō, 2
tell, narrō, i; dicō, 3
ten, decem
tenth, decimus, -a, -um
terms, condiciō, -onis, f.
territory, finēs, -ium, m. plur.
than, quam
that, dem., pron., is, ea, id; ille, illa, illud; that of yours, iste, -a, -ud
that, rel. pron., quī, quae, quod
that, conj., in purpose or result clauses, ut, with subjunctive; not expressed after a verb of saying;
that, rel., nē, ut nōn, with subjunctive
their, cōrum, cārum, cōrum; (reflexive) suus, -a, -um
them, cōs, cās, ca
themselves, se (sēsē); ipsi, -ae, -a
then, tum
there, ibi; not translated in such expressions as there is
therefore, itaque
they, cī, cae, ca; hi, hac, haec; illī, illae, illa
thing, res, -rei, f.; sometimes omitted
think, putō, 1
third, tertius, -a, -um
this, is, ea, id; hic, haec, hoc
though, implied in a participle
thousand, mille
three, tres, tria
through, per, with acc.
throw, iacō, 3
time, tempus, -oris, n.
tired, tired out, ëfessus, -a, -um
to, sign of the dative; ad or in; with acc.; expressing purpose, ut, with subjunctive; ad, with gerund or gerundive; causā, following a gerund or gerundive
to-day, hodie
toward, ad, with acc.
tower, turris, -is, f.
town, oppidum, -i, n.
trader, mercâtor, -oris, m.
tree, arbor, -oris, f.
tribune, tribūnus, -i, m.
troops, cōpiae, -ārum, f. plur.
trumpet, tuba, -ae, f.
turret, turris, -is, f.
two, duo, -ae, -o; which of two, uter, utra, utrum; each of two, uterque, utraque, utrumque
unfriendly, inimīcus, -a, -um
unhappy, miser, -era, -erum
unwilling (be), nōlō, irr.
urge, hortor, 1
valor, virtūs, -ūris, f.
very, superlative degree; maximē; ipse, -a, -um
victory, vīctoria, -ae, f.
village, vīcūs, -i, m.
wage, gerō, 3
wagon, carrus, -i, m.
wait, wait for, exspectō, 1
walk, ambulō, 1
wall, mūrus, -i, m.
war, bellum, -i, n.
warn, monēō, 2
water, aqua, -ae, f.
way, via, -ae, f.; itera, itineris, n.
weapon, tēlum, -ī, n.
welcome, v., recipiō, 3
welcome, adj., grātus, -a, -um
well, bēne
what, quis (qui), quae, quid (quod)
when, cum; ablative absolute; implied in a participle
whence, unde
where, ubi
whether, num
which, qui, quae, quid; which of two, uter, utra, utrum
while, cum; implied in a participle
whither, quō
who, (rel.) qui, quae; (interrog.) quis
whole, tōtus, -a, -um; omnis, -e
why, cūr
wide, lātus, -a, -um
width, lātitūdō, -inis, f.
wind, ventus, -i, m.
winter, hiems, hiemis, f.; winter quarters, hiberna, -ōrum, n. plur.
wish, volō, irr.; cupiō, 3
with, cum, with abl.; sometimes abl. alone
without, sine, with abl.
woman, fēmina, -ae, f.
woods, silva, -ae, f.
word, verbum, -i, n.
work, labōrō, 1
wound, v., vulnerō, 1
wound, n., vulneris, -cris, n.
wretched, miser, -era, -erum
year, annus, -i, m.
yet, tamen
you, (sing.) tū; (plur.) vōs
young man, adulēscēns, -entis, m.
your, (sing.) tuus, -a, -um; (plur.) vester, -tra, -trum
zeal, studium, studī, n.